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8hrl Swaran 81Dgh: I do not find 
jurtiftcaUon strong enough to enable 
me to differ from the reconunendationll 
Of the Pay Commission. When I have 
to look to the staff, I have also to look 
to the general tax payer and the rail-
way user, and I thought that when an 
impartial body, namely, the Pay Com-
mission in this case, has gone into 
matters with care, it will be safe to 
accept their recommendations. It is 
not an administrative decision but 
acceptance of the recommendations of 
a neutral body. That is my case with 
regard to it. 

Shrlmatl Yashoda Reddy (Kurnool): 
The hon. Minister has forgotten to 
,give his opinion about an important 
matter, namely, creatin.g smaller and 
a greater number of zones for the 
better and more efficient running of 
the railways. What.ia his opinion on 
this rna tter~ 

Shrl Swarm Singh: I am sorry for 
this lapse on my part and I must say 
a few JlVords about this matter. So 
far as the reorganisation of the zones 
is concerned, I feel that efficiency and 
perfonnance should be the main cri-
teria. As the pattern Of traffic in 
the country is changing and as cer-
tain zones do appear to be overstrain-
ed by virtue of the larger volume of 
traffic performance that they are 
dOing now, there is a case for having 
a look at the overall reorganisation 
problem. I have had some hesita-
tion in this respect because I thought 
that any reorganisation undertaken at 
a time when We are faced with the 
pre6ent emergency would result in a 
certain unsettling effect upon the en-
tire ol'ganisation including the work-
ers, because those hon. Members who 
are connected with the railway unions 
know that it is a very tedious task, 
in this reorganisation to fix the senio-
rity Of the various members Of the 
staff, their transfers and so on. A 
number O:r other problems are also in-
volved, which too have an unsettling 
effect upon the minds Of all concern-

ed. So, my mind on this issue u 
open and it is my Intention to examine 
this with care, depending upon the 
efficiency point of view and also the 
performance point of view. I will not 
hesitate to create a fresh zone, or fresh 
zones if the situation so warrants. 

Shrimati Yashoda Red.y: Thank 
you. 

Shrl Narendrasinrh Mahida: I want 
to know, firstly, wh,tlH'l' the TJilways 
contemplate, in their res2:lcch work, 
to reduce the noise in the railways; 
and secondly, whether the railways 
propose to have a service like the 
Indian Railway Service, just as there 
is the lAS and the IPS. 

Shri Swann Sinrh: There are two 
types Of noises: one is the noise at the 
platforms and the other is the noise 
in running. I presume that the hon. 
MembeT is thinking of the noise in 
running. I think that is a matter 
which is engaging the attention of the 
railways. At any rate, now that the 
hon. Member has mentioned this, 
Railways will naturally pay special 
attention to this aspect. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(RAILWAYS)" 

Mr. Speak.er: The House will nOW' 
take up discussion and voting on the 
Demands for Grants in respect of the 
Bud,get (Railways) for 1963-64 for 
which 11 hours have been allotted. 
We have drawn already some time out 
af that 11 hours. I would like to take 
the sense of the House as to how these 
11 hours should be distributed among 
the different demands. Hon. MemberS 
concentrate mostly on Demand No. I, 
though there are many cut motions on 
other demands as well. We might 
haVe seven hours for Demand No.1 
and four hours for the remaining de~ 
mands. Does the House agree? 

Shri Sham LaI Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): Yes. 

Some ROD. Members: Yes. 

"Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Mr. Speaker: So. we will have 
Beven hours for Demand No.1 and four 
hours for the other demands. Hon. 
Members desirous Of moving their 
cut motions to Demand No.' 1 may 
lend slips to the Table within 15 minu-
tes indicating which of the cut mot-
ions they would like to move. 

DEMAND No. I-RAILWAY BOARD 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

. "That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1,07,70,000 be granted to the 
President to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending 31st 
of March, 1964 in respect of Rail-
way Board." 

Dr. L. M. SiDghvi (Jodhpur): Some 
of us certainly feel that the alloca-
tion of seven hours out of 11 hours 
for the discussion of Demand No. 1 
is excessive. I think we must have a 
balanced discussion on alI the de-
mands. After alI the other demands 
lU"e equally important. 

.Mr. Speaker: I have no objection. 
Then, would six hours for Demand 
No. 1 and five hours for the rest be 
all right? 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: That would be 
BOJJlewhat better. 

Mr. Speaker: Last time, it was eight 
and three. Therefore, I suggested 
seven and four. Now, does any hon. 
Member wish to speak? Yes, Shri 
P. G. Sen. 

Shri P. G. Sen (Purnea): There is no 
doubt that the railways deserve con-
gratulation from us on their tiding 
over a period of crisis especially so, 
in so far as the Northeast Frontier 
Railway is concerned, because of the 
bulk of the work that that railway 
has had to shoulder. 

Much has been said in the House 
about broad-!l'lIuging the metre gauge 
and the narrow gauge lines. J want 
to draw the attention of the Railway 
Boe.rd and also the Railway Minister 

to one aspect. There is a metre 
gauge line running from Katihar to 
Barauni. It is a line which extends 
most probably to 112 miles. There is 
a broad gauge line on both sides of 
it. That is, there are other lines on 
either side of this line from Katihar 
to Barauni which are broad-gauged. 
So, if these 112 miles of metre gauge 
are broad-gauged, then through 
trains can go towards Assam and 
North Bengal very easily. Much has 
been said about this line in the pre-
vious sittings of the House while the 
railway budget was under discussion 
and while the Ganga bridge at 
MOkameh-Rajendra Pul-was under 
construction. Had this broad gauge 
line been laid then, or nt l1'a5t before 
we had this crisis, I think much of our 
difficulties would have been removed. 
As the Minister said, I do not think 
this will be very unremunerative, be-
cause the congestion is such that more 
trains are required to be run there. 

Then I would like to point out that 
travelling by railways towards Assam 
side has become rather difficult 
because of the unprecedented move-
ment of the defence department and 
their personnel. The public are fac-
ing real difficulties because of this 
movement. The other day, while I 
was going to my constituency, I found 
at Barauni that the Assam Mail was 
so packed and so many passengers 
were st'mding on the platform that 
they had no accommodation in the 
train. I think 80 per cent of the ac-
commodation was occupied by the 
defence department. The others 
could not say anything. My sugges-
tion is that there must be some other 
train to relieve this congestion in the 
Assam Mail which was formerly 
known as the Kamrup Expres.. My 
suggestion is that the Kanpur Express 
which touches Barauni should be ex-
tended to Katihar which it was doing 
previously. If that is extended, the 
congestion in the Assam Mail, which 
starts from Barauni at about 10.36 
hours, and much of the overcrowding 
in it may be removed 
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1 would like to say one more thing. 
We are just thinking that the rail-
ways will take up the Farakka Bridge 
project immediately, but so far as we 
can recollect, until the barrage is con-
structed the work on the bridge ill 
not going to be undertaken. U it be 
so, I think no time lapse should be 
allowed in between, because the con-
struction of the bridge is of the utmost 
importance, and the bridges on the 
Ganges at Sakrigali Ghat and Mani-
hari Ghat should be taken up in the 
meantime if there is enough of time 
to complete the barrage. If these 
bridges are constructed, I think much 
of the congestion will be removed be-
cause Nortb Bengal and Assam win 
be connected by SakrigaIi Ghat and 
Manihari Ghat Bridge. 

There are two trains for Dhanbad. 
The Kalka Mail goes to Dhanbad and 
there is another Coalfield Express. 
The Coalfield Express starts from 
Dhanbad at about 5'30 hours and the 
Kalka Mail also reaches Dhanbad at 
5'45 brs. 5.30 is too earl)" an hour. 
Those who want to catch early train, 
they can go by the Kalka Mail. The 
Coalfield Express should start a bit 
later at 7 or 8, so that the people can 
start comfortably. 

I want to say something about the 
workshop at Lillooah and Kanchra-
para. The mistries and chargehands 
there are working very efficiently. 
Previously there were only two cate-
gories--mistries and chargemen. Now 
the mistries have been classified as 
skiIIed, unskilled semi-skilled higb-
skilled, mistry, i~structor and' so on. 
The nature of work in the two cate-
gories mistry or chargehand Gr. and 
chargeman C is the same So these 
two categories should be' made into 
one. 

Then, the avenue of promotion for 
these mistries has been reduced to 20 
per cent and 80 per cent are being 
recruited from outsIde. Prior to 1956, 
in chargeman grade A there were "' 
posts, in grade B 6 posts and in grade 
C 86 posts--altogether 96 posts. 

After 1!H;6, the numbers are, charge-
man grade A 28 posts. grade B 33 
posts and grade C 35 posts. When 
this 20 per cent promotion is taken 
into calculation, only 7 per cent of 
the mistries get chance for promotion, 
The nature of the work is the same 
and even when they are due for pro-
motion, they are not being promoted, 
because the avenues are all blocked. 
This is a great injustice, because the 
mistries are the people who are ac-
tually working on the wheels and they 
are working marvelously. So they 
should be given promotion. 

As regards the amenities and. facili-
ties allowed to them, they Should W 
on a par with the • Jamalpur work-
shop mistries. As it is. the grades 
here and there are different. Another 
grievance of these mistries is that 
whatever facilities are being allowed 
to them by the Railway Board, they 
are not being implemented. The Rail-
way Board vide Letter No. E(S) 1-59 
(PC)I35 dated 28-3--1960 have categori-
cally stated that the mistries should be 
classified as supervisory staff and given 
facilities enjoyed. by other 5oupervisory 
staff as chargeman. as9istant foreman, 
foreman, etc. These instructions are 
not being properly carried out and im-
plemented. In the signal and tele-
communication department also, they 
are designated as cbargehand. The 
creation of so many categories ha, 
compJ.ic.ated the mattel'. 

These are the grievances and the 
Railway Ministry should look into 
them, because the mistries are the 
actual workers and the time ha.- come 
when we should consider the case of 
Peter, the fisherman more than Pete!'. 
the lawyer. We are progressively 
working for a socialist State and m.uch 
will depend upon the work or these 
people. I think they are right per-
sons in the right places. During the 
emergency. they have been workin, 
very nicely. There i& no doubt about. 
that. I think their grievances shOUld 
be removed and also casual leave and 
overtime etc. should be properly cal-
culated and paid to them. 
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flti Z)o zl~o tOfT W1~ ~, ~ it 
fml ~ W1~ a-T ~ ~Ta-l ~ ~lflti 
fZ1ti"if ~ J;fJlfT"{ If"l:. m1T ~~) ~ ~ 
tArf ~ ~ llT ~"l: !'it 'liTWT ~ if;ft 
~ I fiRi fGifiZ ~"l: ifi~ 00 ~ foro: 
~T "l:ij'R ~1 ~~"l: ~T ""'1' iI'Il"l: fZltiZ 
~$"l: ~~ Wit ito tho IT'U ~ 
ijff~ ~, "'if it ~"l: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ifi 
lIT cit 'IT''t~ ~ ifiTW fi%G ifQ:T ~ 'fTit 
lIT fifi«i fem,. 'IiT~ ~ ~ it lWiITOf1t; 

~ ~~ ijff ;1"5 ~"l: ~ ~T Il'if I ~ifiif 
~ it ;;rT lfi'm\if "'lh fGifiZ ~ ~ 
~T fifillT Iti~ ~ ~ ~ ~, it 
~ ma- ~ I "l:Tl' t«:w it ~ ~liIT ;;yrCIT 
~ fifi 'tor ~ for~ 'lfi <IT; ,,"I)' ~, ~~q 
<ft'1' ~ "'l' il; ~"l: ~ f~ro"l: ~"l: fJf~ 
1Jlf~ <roif"l: (~~ ~l' it "'h fGifiZ 
~ ~ ~ I "'if 'liT Iti)if If~'~ ~ ~ ? 
fl ~~ ~ 1iT ;;yr;R ~ ~"l: ~ifi!t 
~ ~ q!t"l: tt~ ~ ~ 'fiT ifiTJf f~ 
~ ~ I 2;fom ifM "tfr 'tor~ mif ~ 
flfi ~a- ~ q!t"l: ilifT it flffl'r 'IT'1'lf 
~i ~ I ~"l: 'tri ~ '1;r.rn 'ffi{T <it 
;rh fGifiZ ~ f<'l\t If'fi~~ ~ ~T ~om 
m ~ ~ fow; ~ir<T q.~ ifi"t m 
wom mt lift ~ 'I<'ITf~ql 'liT ifT~ 
Cfi11f rn ~~ Ififif cit 'tor~ ~r.t ~om 
iiT~ ~ fOfI:t "iJU q!t"l: 'iWr;fi q.rr ~ 
i I m<'l\t T;ff '!If ~ ~ q""l: "-'f1SffiT~ 
Cfif'trnT WIT t I ~ ifM-U ItiT ~ 
a-lfT {T ~ t ~ "f.t;lT ifiT ;u ~~ 
it ifi{ 't;r~l' ~ ~'ffl if &:m ~ 
~ifiTVi"'lJ)'~~m~~ 
;itfifi ~ ~ ~ ~rq;lT 'till!' 'Ii't ~ 
;;fTflj; ~ ~ <!TiJ ~T fif'l'UifT 'Ii't I 
.:t~ <'IlI)'T ""T ~rn a-~ ~ ~~ qi oitfifi 
OOifT 'q'q'~ f~~etmT 'liT ri<: fCifi~ ~ 

"tor ~ ~ ~ ~ llT fCifia-<fl1 ~ 
'liT q.«r q'lifT ~ T it ~~ ~if ~ f;;rm 
1IroI' If, '1'IfT ~ I 

18 bn. 

~mrit"lT'i~~~~ 
~'I~;U~~~ 
~ ~ ..n ~ ~ ;;fifaT ifiT ~cft t 
a'WtiI' fifiq If<ti'I1: ~ f"Qii~",i\i! ~ t 
~fifiqlf<ti'l1:~~m~m~ 
mr-; ifT<'T1 ~ mmrr ~ ~ ~ I 
~ CfTiRI' it 'l'TfT "IT'i ~T ~ 

~ ~ I f~T ItiT ~ R-Wf ~ I q 
ifl1f 't;r~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1J'Tf~ ~fi!'ii 
~ 'fiT lit ~ ~ I ~ ifiT ro$ ~qm 
~T ~aT ~ q'~ ~ ifilfT '!fTf 
f~(f ;VT ~T ~ \'1'1' ~fi!"f ~ ~ ;fl 
tJTicrn~ ~~~~fifi~ ~om 
ifi"t ? ~ ;rN ~ ~ i, ~~ ~ 
~ ~~ I ~ ~{ ~T ~ m¥t' '1fT 
'i, iI'~ f~ ~ q'~ ~ ooff ~ 
GffiI'T ~ I ~ it r.t 'i, ~ iAi ~ q'~ 
«if~ 'f<'I'rn it aT<iT <'flIT ~ ~ q'~ 
~ifiTro!Ji~~~ ~I 
~~ro!Ji~~~~~flti 
~~u'l;fT'f~f~~~en~;;rcrr. 
~ ~ fifi ~ ~ 'li'T org:r ~ 1J'Tf~q'1 
it ijffifT ~ ~ om 'Ii't I ;;r;r 
<A' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fifi 'IT.f ~':T ~ ~ 
a't..nt ~T~OO~~~~~ 
it ~T ~ \'1'1' \3'ififiT ~ f~ ~ f~ 
"IT'i ~ fun· ~ m i. ~ 'q'q'ifT 

GI'UiI' ~ -q ~ff.t; ~ ~"~ i fifi !f~ 
~ t<;.f ~ or"tlJ' (, '3'.fl'T f~:t ~ 
~4" 't;r~ it ~ 'if'i crt ~If "'':Tfl 
;m -q I ~ !R>"'I<: ~ ~~:tl a I 
~ f;rn4'iloritt ~ ~ It 

q'f'f ~ !Ilf:f ~ f'fo' !IlfIl'T it "lii'l'="1 I I<, 
~ ~ it iflrr 'l'T I if!iT ~ if'TT m 
f'!i ~T Jl'f q'~ mifT ~ fR'"~~ ~ " 
qor rl'if ~ q'f< ;rr1IT~1f fffi f~ ~ " 
1J'T'I1r i I ~ "'~r ii(l'if\'I' I'J'Tt '!iT ~ 
~ iI'm'fTllT iflrr en ~ ~ <'flIT rlli 
~ l1T~"l' it ~ ;;yr ~ eft ~a ~ t , 
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[PJft <mft 'UIf ~qf] 

~~ q;: i-'.fiif~if ~ ~ tm al 
~;r ~iTI fli ~ ffi ~ ~ ~, ~ 
qr~ lfl"IiT'; ~T ~T ~ I ~ ~ funi 'tiT 
it ~ I ;;r;j' ~. ~ ~~ it ID1ITif ~ 
~ ~Tm ~ <'fIl"l'lU OfT ~ I i:rrr 
~ ~ ~ f'ti t!;q~it'i if; om: it ~~ ~ 
~ "'14«~I{I ~ qh:";R f~ 'tiT or 
~);n. '~ ~ ~ ~ 'In: wn: ifi@ 
miT 'tiT ~ ;;m OfTlJ at f.r-;r.ft ~ 
'3'~ni) ~ ;;m ~ ~. 'ij'\' ornr~ 

f~ "1fT "'14 <cuf~i ~ i I 

fi;f)f4''T ~r-~ 'tiT -..w <:Ai, ~ ~. 
-;;r~ <:Ai ifT~ 'tiT «<m'f ~. ~ ~ ~ 
~ q-n: ~if; ft;rrt ~~ ePIT f~ ;;rrlf ~ 
~ if; f<-:rq: flt; '3''; it ..nt ~ ~ 
\fi~ lfoT ",W 'lfi ~T 'IT ;;rrlf amtiT ~ 
~ ;:-OT if; <1'\1r ~ \N if; th: ~ it 
~T <n:(! ~T <rn"1: m ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ 'ti~ ~~ '!~ m ttT 
lf~ if. ~ it iTifT lifT lflI'yf't> ~ 
~ ~ g;T'!T lifT I i:rrr f~iR ~ f~ 
~~ m:;I it 'j;1~: qi'; ~ ~ 1 

11'11<: ~ IfI"RTlI f~ '.{T ~ ... f~ 
~) 'filJT ifTm1T it ;;rf.t 'tiT ~ f~ 
at '3'~ ;:r) ~'t jtl'it ~CifT ~T lj',~ 
~) >T11l"1J'T I '{~f~ ,H otm it ~ 
rn ~r ,,~ ~ ~ 7.1T ~ 
~r-« 'fi) ~ ~ ~ '-llJ7: ~r-:;n ~ 

'tiT ",~ ~ I 

~ 'tiT 1T) lfTlfOfT ~ ~ if. om: 
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~~{T~~~~~~~~~f'fi 
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~T~~~fifi,m."(~ 
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~ ~ ~ 'fir( ~~T q'R tI1Tif ~T iffir 
~~m~~'l~·~~1 

'1if ~ 'fg; ffl J;f'f.t ePr 'fiT ;n;rn-

"1fT If.r 'r.': '!. I ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ;rt 
~ <'fT('f iTif'A" if; ~ ~ fqg;;;rT ~ 
"1fT f'illi f'fi'liT lifT I'~ if. f;;w. ~ 
riF"fr I ~~ilfT I ~1fA'T 
~~f~~QIJ<;f<:lilfT~,lJ"i.'\"it ~ 
~ g~ ~ ~ -a-m ~ ri f'i>1IT 0fl1f 
~ ~ iTif'IT f.mv.r ~ ~ l{"t 
(I' ~ qil1f ~ it ~f if iA'l"t;;rrlf I 

.ro:,",r ~ <:l'M f~ ~ q-)T 
~1fTif<;fq-h: "'1~qtil'1 "lfT;q;:r ~~ 
wn: ~ 'li) ~ a- ~ ;;rrlf 

~ ~r ~ ~1' ~ ~ Ofl<r cr) ~~~ 
WaIT "I1T;f;;r mfl{ ~'1"f 4'~1 t '3'QR 
*T1;'fi~~~T~~~it 
~mr~T 1~~~i1"~<mir. 
;;ftlft ~ "i.'\"Tl{ ~ ~ ~ ~ l{r "i.'\"Tl{ 

~ I ~ ~ lfllR'ft '1ft l!TtrT ~ 
"111ft ~ ~~ "1fT f~ I 

~ (f!f; ~r ~T 't;~ If.T ~if 
~ m ;tl:~ 'fiT wrn ~ .-qif ~ 
~ ;;ml{lf ~ ;;n:q; ~ '3'~ ORrif ~ 

~~~ 1~"i.'\"t!;lll;:r)~~T~ 
'j"<fTU OfTlJ lft ~m ifT __ * it ~A 
flf.1lT 0fTlI' I ~ ~ ~ <roOf ~" ~<> 
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t<;"if;f~~T~~~ I ~~r 
m{t llfil;1J ~ ~r ~ I 

~ O"fi r.Fr m~ If.T ;rc'Iffl ~ ~ 
~l! f~ ~T fty; f~Tfr q T~ if; 
fu1:1: "R<'f "!T~ ¢"1'1": ~Rr 'lTfm 'flff 
f-r. <jr"i f~T tl' ] n:r flt ~~ PfTif 'f"T 
t ~ q"'( 1{J"I1TTf~qf ty;f ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ I li~ q~ IJ:~~ 'iiI' ~fq;:;f>" 
"iCT ~ ~~f~ ~ <m:'f 'foT'IT ~ 
~~I 

f~ ~ "'~m:.rr )~if;;r <'f1~ 
t~.m If>J1 ~ 'f>1f ~~ i7f1fo ~T ~ 
'ifTf~ f~ ~ 'f"T ~ ~ if; w.t 
""itit~~ I 

>J;R'f it l!* ~~ ~ ~ fit; ~ W-1;f 

~~ ~I' q't~ ~ if; of't'if .,-ro ~ 
iIFf ~ ~ ffiflt; ~cn: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~'" ~~ 1ft ~ 'f@ ~ 
f~~if1'f~ ~ ij"oi;' I ~~~ 
iii; W<f ~~'ff~1' ~~~ ~ 
~1, m"1 ~T ~ ~ m<rn f~r m 
;;rrl1 I ~~ f~ ~~ cm.r;rt;r 'lil'~
f'!?f <f;ittl' if ~ tIT I I!ir ~~ ~: .. if; 
~ 1l'~~'W-fTtf<f;~~~ 
~ ~~I' '!fit ~ 'f@ ~ W ~ I 

~':'f~ '«IT ~r fit; 'fliT ~ ~ ~ I ~ lplft 
~~ ~ f"fm ~ f~; ~ij" ~17: ~ 
~~ I >J;R'fifll~~~ 

ll!; qq;rr P.wT ~ ~ f1I; ~ l!i 
~if;~~f~1 

Dr. M. S. ~ey (Nagpur): Sir, 1 
only want to take a little time of the 
House to bring certain points to the 
notice of the Railway Board. 

Ml'. Speaker: Ordinarily, on De-
mands for Grants, the speeches are 
confined to 10 minutes because only 
local grievances are to be expressed 
and, in any case, they should not 
exceed 15 minutes. 

Dr. M. S. ADe1: Though we uave 
taken up Demand No. I, 1 ho,Pe dis-
cussion on other matters ill also 
allOWed. Anyway, I will not take 
much time. I am glad that the Rail-
way Minister, while winding up the 
debate, made some observations with 
regard to the zonal system and said 
that he is amenable, his mind is open 
and he is willing to consider the 
matter of having more zones. I 
think that is a neeessity. The pre-
sent zonal system though the autho-
rities responsible have worked con-
scientiously, has not been able to do 
sufficient justice to the work which 
the zones are expected to do. It is 
in that context that I want to make 
another suggestion. In making this 
8I:rangement for TIf!W zones they 
should have some guiding prinCiples. 
I find that certain people are making 
suggestion.~ the result of whiCh will 
be to see that every linguistic Slate 
which has been created gets a zone of 
its own. That is the idea underlying 
their suggestion. I want the Rail-
way Board to be cautious in this 
matter, instead of giving false hopes 
to those people who are advocating 
this principle of a separate zone for 
each linguistic State, because that will 
result not in consolidation but in 
creating disunity among the people. 
The linguistic principle as the basis 
for creation of more zones should 
never be in the contemplation of the 
Railway Board. 

Then I come to another subject 
about which a very important state-
ment has been made by the Railway 
Minister in the concluding part of his 
speech, and that is the policy of the 
Government on narrow gauge lines. 
He thought it fit to say that ·the sys-
tem deserves to be preserved and 
further expanded. When I put 
certain questions to him, he brought 
it to my notice that I was talking of 
opening a new line while he was 
talking only of conversion. My point 
is that I was asking him only to open 
a dismantled line, and how that dis-
mantlement came about I will explain 
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[Dr. M. S. Aney] 
in a few minutes. When the second 
world war broke out Government 
were in very great need of lIome rail-
way material for the sake of opening 
new lines to carry on their military 
manoeuvres elsewhere outside India. 
With that purpose in view they 
thought of dismantling narrow gauge 
lines first and ten or twelve lines 
were selected by them. When I ask-
-ed a question I was told then 
that there were many lines and one 
of them was the narrow gauge line 
from Darwha to Pusad w!tich is a 
section of the main narrow gauge 
line from Murtijapur station to Yeot-
mal. When the question of dismant-
ling this line was being considered I 
asked a question as to when this line 
will be dismantled and the reply 
given was that this section will be 
·dismantled last. They assured me "it 
will be dismantled last; you can rest 
assured on that". Later on what 
happened was that when I made 
further enquiries I found that at the 
time this reply was given to me that 
section was already dismantled; it 
did not exist at all. Most of the 
railwaylines and other things had 
been dismantled, despatched to Bom-
bay and probably they were en route 
to some other place. This fact was 
brought to their notice by me send-
ing a letter to Mr. Pearson, who was 
the then Railway Financial Com-
missioner. I received a reply from 
him saying ''That is true, but when 
the question of restoration of dis-

. mantled lines is taken up, this line 
would be given first preference". I 
am sure that if the Railway Board 
will try to go through the old corres-
pondence on this subject, they will 
find somewhere this reply which was 

. given to me at that time. My papers 
are so distributed that I am not able 
to lay my hands on my own corres-

: pondence, but I may inform them .... 

Shrl Harf VllIImu Kamath CHoshan-
. gabad): But you became a member 
·ot the Viceroy's Executive Council 
;later on. 

Dr. M. S. ADe,y: I waa not the 
Member for Railways. Also, that 
was during the second world war. 
From that time onwards I have been 
raising this question whenever I get 
an opportunity and I have never re-
ceived a satisfactory answer. So, I 
would again urge upon the Railwa7 
Board to make an enquiry and finel 
out whether there is a case for rea-
toring that line or not, because even 
though there was the old enquiry and 
old report, it may be argued that; 
those conditions on which the old re-
port was baaed are now entirel7 
changed. 

Here' I want to point out that 
Darwha and Pusad are some of the 
most prosperous towns of Vidarbha 
and they nre important centres of 
commerce and Industry. Then, bet-
ween Darwha and PUSBd there is a 
town which is now called Mahur 
Road station. Mahur is an important 
centre of pilgrimage, to which people 
used to come from ali over the 
country. So, that centre requires to 
be developed further. There are so 
many similar matters on which I 
could talk, but I do not want to take 
your time over this matter. I only 
want an assurance from the Railway 
Minister that he is prepared to make 
an enquiry. If he or any of his 
Deputy Ministers could visit that 
place whenever they have the time, I 
am quite willing to accompany them 
and give them all the information 
which it is possible for me to collect . 
If after their visit they say that there 
is no case, I would be perfectly satis-
fied. 

After that, I will refer only to one 
point before I sit down, and that is 
on the question of level crossing. I 
have read the report on railway acci-
dents and I find that unmanned level 
crossings Is one of the reasons for 
many of the accidents In which not 
only human beings but also stray cat-
tle get killed. So, both from the point 
of view of the interests of humanity 
and the Interests of prevention o' 
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cruelty to animals I would suggest 
that the level crosaings must be 
;lIUJwed. I hope this will be looked 
jnto. 

Secondly, in so~ ot the big towns 
Lhere are level crossings where traffic 
is held up for hours together. Per-
aons going to offices are detained and 
'they find it difficult to reach their 
destination in time. Not only that, 
because they will try to make up for 
the lost time in the level crossings, 
there is a great danger of serious acci-
dents taking place on account of 
'traffic being held up tor hours to-
gether. 

1 would suggest that in important 
'1owllSl and cities like Amravati, 
Wardha and Nagpur attempts should 
be made to have over-bridges at the 
level crossings. In the case of Amra-
vati it was sanctioned but there was 
some dispute regarding sharing the 
cost between the municipality, State 
Government and the railways and the 
matter was dropped, I want the rail-
way authorities to take up this,ques-
'tion of the Amravati level crossing 
again. Even in the case of Akola I 
lNCceeded only after raising the 
matter again and again for twelve 
years, when they constructed the 
bridge. Now there is no problem, 10 
far as Akola is concerned. 

Shrl Hali Vishau Kamatb: Only 
twelve years? 

Dr. M. S. ADey: Yes, after t"\\'elve 
years. I do not want to take further 
time because there are other hon. 
Members who would like to say some-
thing about this. 

Shrl Bali Vishnu Kamatb: Mr. 
Speaker, I have moved cut motIOns 
Nos. 3 and 8 to Demand No.1 Be-
fore I proceed further I crave your 
indulgence for permitting me and my 
colleague, Shri Priya Gupta, to speak 
on these cut motions to Demand NO.1. 
Smce my group has not tabled any 
cut motions to any other Demand, I 
would be grateful it you will kindly 

allow to me and my ~lleague, Shri 
Priya Gupta, more than fifteen 
minutes, because we would not take 
any time on the other demands which 
will come up tomorrow, and for 
which foW" hours have been allotted. 
We will take part only In the discus-
&ion on Demand No.1. 

1 will deal only with cut motion 
No.3 and .sub-parts 11, 12 and 13 of 
cut motion No.8. The rest, by your 
It:ave, 1 shall leave to be deait with 
be my colleague Shri Priya Gupta. 
I shall be very brief, because he will 
take more time than I would require. 

I will take the comparatively less 
important ones first. Taking sub-
part 12 of cut motion No.8, I found 
during the last year that there is a 
tendency, a growing tendency to in-
troduce changes in the railway tIme-
tables without any consultation with 
the members of the consultative Com-
mittees of the concerned railway with 
regard to that matter. Suddenly. all 
it were, a surprise is sprung upon the 
people without any consultation wIth 
their representatives, who are there, 
Sir, with your express consent, and 
with your express sanction on the 
Consultative Committees. 

Last year when I had a look at 
the Railway time-table for October 
when it came out, I was surprised at 
the sudden changes that were made 
in the train timings, and then I had 
not even received a letter or even a 
note from the General Manager or 
from the Ministry with regard to the 
~roposed changes before they were 
finalised. I would. therefore, requellt 
that in future changes in train tim-
Ings, cancellation of stoppages of 
trains cancellation of trains and can-
cellation of through bogies in trains 
ete.-all these matters-should be 
finalised only after consultation with 
members of the Consultative Com-
mittee for the eoncerned railway. 
There should be an oppryrlunlty for 
the members concerned to make their 
own suggestions, if necessary, with re-
gard to the proposed changes. 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
Next I will take up the matter of 

the dining cars on our railways. Much 
has been said about the food served 
in the dining cars. I have also had 
the unfortunate experience of tasting 
somewhat less than second class stuff 
for the first-rate or high class prices 
that I paid. It has been mentioned 
also in the House earlier that kitchens 
in the trains are something which are 
not wJTth looking at. The' longer you 
look and the more you look at the 
kitchens of dining cars in trains, the 
less desire you would have to eat the 
food that is served to you;-out of 
sight, out of mind, so to say. So, most 
of us who travel do not try to look at 
the kitchen and see how the food is 
being cooked. That is why we al'e 
able to eat the food that is served. 

I noticed that on the Central Rail-
way-I do not know if it is so in the 
other Railways also-the railway em-
ployees in the dining cars were not 
provided with winter uniforms this 
last winter which has just come to a 
close. I do not know if it is the case 
on all other Railways, but on the Cen-
tral Railway I found that they did not 
have winter uniforms when all other 
railway employees--guards, conduc-
tors and others--do get winter cloth-
ing. I hope that from next year on-
wards all employees, whether they 
work in dining cars or somewhere 
else, will get winter clothing well in 
advance. 

I6.!! hn. 

[MR. DEPuTY Si>I!lAItER in the Chair). 

I was given to understand that the 
hours of work for these employees in 
dining cars are not regulated or fixed 
ftrmly. On some days they have to 
work 12 to 14 hours I am told with-
out any extra rem~eration and then 
they do not get adequate rest so that 
their capacity for service also suffers. 
The han. Minister would look into this 
matter and see that their hours at 
work are properly regulated. 

I now come to the position of wagon 
supply for movement of goods. That 
is a perennial problem and, I believe, 
it has been brought up in one way or 
another not merely during the Budget 
debates but also during the year by 
hon. Members of this House, on this 
side as well as on the side opposite. 
I do not know what the present posi-
tion is with regard to wagon supply. 
There was an acute shortage or scar-
city af wagons. On the section with 
which I am familiar, that is, the Ita-
rsi-Jabalpur section where passenger 
as well as goods traffic is fairly heavy, 
the position this year is not at all sa-
tisfactory. There is a bumper crop 
in that region this year and there 
has to be adequate supply of wagons 
for movement of these crop5. There 
are plentiful, good, prosperous grain 
mandis in that region. Therefore I 
would request the hon Minister to see 
that the wagon supply is adequate for 
movement of these crops. . 

With regard to the matter men-
tioned earlier I would quote one ins-
tance of sudden change in train tim-
ings. There is a station called Sonaili 
Station un the North East Frontier 
aiIway. Suddenly last October the 
stoppages of the 3 UP and 4 Down ex-
press trains were cancelled and train."1 
25 Up and 26 Down were cancelled. 
Unfortunately, the registration office, 
the medical amenities and hospitals 
are all situated at Katihar and there i.~ 
none at Sonaili. So, the people have 
been very much inconvenienced since 
then. Formerly they could do all their 
work in one day; they could go to 
Katihar and come back the same day. 
But now becalL~e of the cancellation of 
the train and cancellation Of the stop-
page of some express trains there is no 
train except that there are two trains 
at night. Now they have to leave the 
previous night, spend the wh()le day 
at Katihar and then catch the night 
train to come 'back home. This is a 
very inconvenient arrangement f()r the 
people. The convenience of the peOPle 
who pay through .their nOSe nI>W-a-
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days for travelling in trains should be 
borne in mind beofore any such Ilteps 
are taken. 

n<1W come to the last point and 
that is regarding the existing mono-
poly or near-monopoly so far as rail-
way book9t.alls are concerned. Time 
was when there was a similar mono-
poly with regard to refreshment rooms. 
That was luckily brought to an end by 
ceaseless agitation, if I may uSe the 
word in this HJ'Usc as well as out-
side.' On the Central Railway with 
which I am familiar Vallabhdas Ish-
wardas held a catering monopoly. Now 
they do not enjoy the monopoly thus 
now benefiting those pc<>ple who took 
some refreshments there. Similarly, I 
would urge the hon. Railway Minister 
to consider the matter of ending the 
monopoly which is enjoyed with re-
gard ·to railway bookstalls by A. H. 
Wheeler in t~e north and, 1 believe, 
Higginbothams in the south. From the 
-point of view of the issue of monopoly 
by itself I am sure, my hon. colleagues 
on all sides on this side of the House 
as well as opposite, are agreed in prin-
ciple that monopoly should not be en-
couraged Or countenanced at all. If 
the Railways have seen their way to 
ending the monopoly of Vallabhdas Is-
hwardass so 'far as catering is con-
cerned, I see no reason why a similar 
monopoly with regard to bookstalls 
~hJuld not be ended. 

The Deputy Minl<;ter in the Ministry 
of Railways (Shri Shahnawu Khan): 
The food suppliE'd by him wa~ bad. 

Shrl Dari Vi.9:lDD Kamath: I do not 
know whether the monopolists of the 
bookstalls also d") not derive a very 
unfair advantage from the system pre-
vailing today. Purely from the point 
Of view of solving or, at least, coun-
tering Or meeting the prOlblem of un-
employment which is rife in ollr coun-
try, if every bookstall at every raH-
way station was auctioned or disposed 
of separately and not SO many rail-

way bookstalls altogether to one com-
pany or agency, if every bookstall 
separately was let out Or leased out 
to some person who is in need, it will 
help solve the problem dI unemploy-
ment alsu. So many people can be 
employed. The number of educated 
unemployed is growing in our country 
and some of the people wh~ look after 
the bookstalls today who are mere em_ 
ployees of Wheelers or Higginbothama 
are not so literate as might be some 
other educated people who desire to 
take up such work but are not able 
to do so because of the monopoly 
prevailing. Therefore I urge very 
strongly that this monopoly should 
be broken as soon as possible, and 
the system completely demonopolised. 
Every books tal should be leased out; 
or, maybe, two or three bookstalls and 
not so many, that is 50,20 or do:rens of 
them, but two or three bookstalls 
might be leased out to one person 
according to proper rules and regula-
tions so that the unemployment prob-
lem also could be solved to same· 
extent. My colleague Shri Priya Gupta 
will speak on the other parts of the 
cut motion. 

Shrlmati Renuka Ray (MaIda): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, the Railway Board 
along with the railwaymen of all ranks 
share the appreciation that has been 
given to them on account of the man-
ner in which they have conducted 
themselves during the national emer-
gency. When the whole country was 
taken hy surprise ·at the massive in-
vasion by China on our North-eastern 
b:l'rder, no doubt, many things failed .. 
But, the Railways did come up to our 
expe~tation. I say this, more particu-
larly because I was mysel'!, soon after 
the emergency started, in Darjeeling 
district and at Siliguri and later at 
Kejhuriaghat, places through which 
they had to move troops fen- Assam 
and further up. 1 can say that it is 
no theoretical complaint, but a very 
practical and dire necessity that the 
metre gauge form Siliguri to Assam 
should be co(1verted into broad .gauge 
line. Because, in the emergency, the 
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difficulty which the Railway had to 
face and counter to send troops was 
something which has to be seen to be 
believed. The Kejhuriaghat Railway 
which has come into existenCe only a 
little while ago, certainly played its 
part in taking troops uP and that line 
was opened, to passenger traffic right 
through for the first time. I would 
like to say one word about the Kejhu-
riaghat Railway because when the 
country was par~; tioned,' N orh Bengal 
and Assam were separated entirely 
from the rest of India, and so also Tri-
pura and Manipur. Two things were 
done. First came the Assam Link 
Railway which has now carried troops 
the NEFA Border or at least upto 
up to Tezpur. The other was·· .. 

8ft ~ ~Z1 (l!i1er): ~lff 
$l1',~!J~~if#~~~ 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The 
being rung.-Now there is 
The han. Member, Shrimati 
Ray, may continue. 

bell is • 
quorum. 
Renuka 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: I was saying 
that after Partition, there was isola-
tion of North Bengal and Assam. Two 
Railways, the Assam link Railway was 
first built and then the Kejhuriaghat 
Railway came into existence. This 
Kejhuriaghat Railw81 and the Assam 
link Railway were the only meaIlll 
through which, under great difficul-
ties troops were moved up to the 
border. It was something that should 
have been done long ago. At least, 
at present, I hope We shall take a 
warning I hope top priority will be 
given t~ constructing a broad gauge 
railway to Assam and that a through 
train up to Faraka and again from 
Kejhuriaghat and Siliguri will be 
run. The latter was done for the 
troops, during the emergency, but it 
has not yet been opened for pas-
senger traffic. Until Faraka barrage 
comes into existence-may I say 
here, that even if the bridge was 
built, it would take only one year 
less: six years against 7 years for the 

barragt-and thus could not meet the 
needs of the moment. The tranship-
ment that has to take place at Kejhu- • 
riaghat is in itself a big thing. On top 
of that, even today, although the 
troops were taken by through trains 
up to Faraka. Even today, a through 
passenger train is not run there either 
from the Nimtita side or Barharwa 
side. I am Saying this because, diffi-
cult as it is, even i'! this small ameni-
ty is not yet given to the travelling 
public. It will be necessary to give 
many more amenities on these Rail-
ways if they are to function properly 
in the future even for troops and also 
for civilians. 

The North East Frontier Railway, I 
think, can be called the Cinderella of 
the Railway Administration. I think 
the Railway Board and the han. Mi-
nister will bear me out when I say 
that when the Kejhuriaghat Railway 
came into existence, other Railways 
were requested to give them engines 
and even railway men for various 
works. Those engines which were 
discarded by others and those men 
that were not wanted by others were 
passed on to this new Kejhuriaghat 
Railway which is the one link today 
really with Assam. 

8hri Shahnawaz Khan: They have 
got S()ffie brand new engines. 

Shrimati Kenuka Ray: I was com-
ing to that. This was not done until 
the emergency. ,ince the emergency, 
we have got some brand new engines. 
I hope, in view of the vital necessity 
of railway connection and proper rail-
way funcioning in that area, that these 
essential things that have been done 
for the emergency will be kept up, 
because the emergency continues. I 
must say one word about those who 
built the Kejhuriaghat Railway, be-
cause they built it in a year. This work 
Of the Railway engineers had an elec-
tric effect on the people in that area, 
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because, for the first time they 58"IV' " 
that the Government acbnini tration sures es~lallY when there ~as ano-
could move fast andequiCklY~! they ~ accident at .A!-lahabaod m which 
did Wh'l I persons Were inJured 6 or 7 very 

. I e say that railway con- serious! d " ' . . 
nections have not been given whil I y an 18 are still m hospital. 
83":( that until the emergency, oJ:er 
thIngS such as proper engines were 
not there, it is true to say that the 
engineers built that Railway not in 
a time of emergency, but U; normal 
times, within a year. 

The next point on which I want to 
lay stress is this question of accidents. 
I know one or two Members have 
spoken about railway accidents. But, 
I am sorry to say that in the hon. Mi-
nister's speech, neither when he laid 
the Budget. before the House, was 
much mentIon about railway accidents 
nor even when his reply came did I 
hear much about it. It is true 'to say 
that in this country of ours .... 

Dr. M. S. ADey: Even now, he does 
not hear. 

Shrimatl Renuka Ray: I hope he 
will listen to me afterwards if he is 
not listenine now. In this country I 
would say that it would be true'to 
say that air travel by Air India or In-
dian Airlines bears the reputation of 
being one of those in the world 
Which has the least amount of acci-
dents. I am afraid, the Indian Rail-
ways cannot share the same laurels. 

There are two more points and I 
will take a few minutes more and 
finish, I do not want to go into the 
details about accidents. But, I would 
like to know that do unmanned gates 
mill continue because there has been 
no agreement with the State Govern-
ments to share the expenses? 
Is there any attempt to bring 
in such measures as track circuit-
ing as preventive measures. I do not 
knCFW if the Railways have the money 
in this emergency. But, I do hope 
that every effort that can be made 
within the resources at present will 
continue to be made. I mu~t say that 
1 was surprised that the bon. Minister 
made little mention of security mea-

Sir, before I conclude, I want to say 
a word more. I was one of those who 
~riticised the Minister for not taking 
It up at an earlier stage with the 
Planning Commission for getting the 
proper resources for the running of 
.the Railways. Now the hon. Minister 
has told us that not only in regard to 
coal alone but in regard to other goods 
also the carrying capacity has come 
upto the mark. I would only ask him 
to see that the future planning too is 
made in such a manner that at no 
future stage again there is the bottle-
neck that We had not SO long ago. I 
would congratulate the Railway MI-
nister in particular and the Railway 
Board aIsC) for having "been able to 
prevail on the Planning Commission 
to give them the additional resources 
and I hope they will be able to con-
tinue to get them in the future. In 
~is time of emergency, in particular, 
It is more necessary, not only in the 
areas where the railway lines are ne-
cessary to carry the troops but for the 
production also in the country, to keep 
up to the scratch and it is necessary 
that the Railways are given adequate 
resources. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: According to 
intimation since received from Mem-
bers, the following cut motions are 
desired to be moved to Demand No. 1 
in respect of Railways. So, they will 
be treated as having been moved: Cut 
motion Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 39 as 
shown in List No. 1 and 2. 

Shri SeU.lyan: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re. 1 .... 

[(i) Increase in freight rates, 
(il) failure to provide sufBclent 
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amenities to Railway users, (iii) 
failure to reduce overcrowding in 
trains, (iv) failure to maintain 
properly the tracks, the loco-
motives and the bridges, (v) need 
to open more lines in the South" 
(vi) need to convert metre gauge 
lincs to broad gague, (2)]. 

Shri Priya Gupta; I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
to Re, 1." 

[Monopoly or 
in the matter of 
Stalls. (3)]. 

semi-monopoly 
Railway Book 

'Shri H. C. Soy; I beg to move; 

''That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to include the local M.P. 
in the Interview Board for selec-
tion of Railway personnel at Rail-
way Division level (4)]. 

Shrl M. Muhammad Ismail; I beg to 
~ove: 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to provide for a new 
line from Melathur to Feroke on 
the Southern Railway. (5)]. 

8hri Sezhlyan: I beg to move: 

''That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[(i) Need to open double track. 
broad gauge line from Madras to 
Tuticorin, (ii) need to increase 
the amenities to railway users, 
(iii) failure to reduce overcrowd-
ing in trains, (i v) need to allow 
more level crossings for formation 
of connecting roads between vil-

lages, (V) a~normal increase in 
the rents of the railway quarterll, 
(vi) need to recognise the Dak-
shina Railway Employees' 
Union. (7)]-

SlIri Priya Gupta: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Need to (i) abolish the provi-
sion cd section 149 R.I. of the 
Railway Establishment Code Vol. 
I~powers of termination of ser-
vices of permanent and temporary 
railway employees without assign-
ing any reason, (ii) set up an 
ad hoc tribunal to go into the 
service and pay conditions of the 
marine staff employed in the rail-
way as recommended by the Sec-
ond Pay Commission. (iii) abolish 
the practice of utilising basic 
tradesmen (B.T.M.) against the 
job for skilled workmen in viola-
tion of the provisions of Artisans 
Classification Tribunal Award, 
(iv) provide adequate house rent 
allowance to the railway emplo-
yelils to compensate the increased 
rents of the quarters of the railway 
employees. (v) check the reduc-
tion of floor area of the quarters 
of railway employees of Class TIl 
and IV, (vi) implement the 
BlWard of Justice Shanker Saran 
in respect of upgrading Artisanll 
Staff in workshops and sheds. 
(vii) implement the recommenda-
tions of the Second Pay Commis-
sion in respect of Dearness Allow-
ance, (viii) nationalise the 
Howrah-Amta and Howrah-
Sheakhala light railways, (ix) 
implement the modified rules of 
superannuation in respect of re-
laxation of age of retirement from 
55 to 58 years in the case of rail-
way employees of ex-Assam-Ben-
gal Railway Company's staff and 
those on refused leave prepara-
tory' to retirement (L.P.R.), (x) 
give winter allowance to emplo-
YCCBof Darieeling~imala,.an. 
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Section of N. F. Railway at par 
with West Bengal Government 
employees, (xi) discuss unsatis-
factory position of wagon supply, 
(xii) discuss procedure regarding 
Railway time-tables including can-
cellation of trains and through 
bogeys, (xiii) provide winter uni-
forms to employees in Dining 
Cars, and fix their hours of work, 
and (xiv) discuss measures taken 
or to be taken to avert Railway 
accidents. (8)]. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: 
beg to move: 

''That the demand under the 
head Railway Board be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[N eed to relieve over-crowding 
on Railways by starting shuttle 
and diesel services. (39)]. 

Shri N. Bhanja Deo (Keonjhar): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I must 
congratulate the Railway Minister 
and the Railways as a whole for the 
fine performance that they have given, 
especially during the emergency and 
it has been hailed almost by all the 
leading papers in our country. At the 
same time, Sir, I would be failing in 
my duty, if I do not point out some 
of the fpilings of the Railways which 
I would try, through you, to bring to 
his notice. It seems that the Railway 
Minister, like his predecessor, is 
alternately trying to tap his resources 
sometimes by way of increasing rail-
way fare and sometimes by way of 
increasing freight charges. This time 
it has been the bad luck for the 
freight. Of course, the Freight Struc-
ture Committee had recommended 
certain increases and it was desirable 
that it should be so done. But at the 
same time I am not very sure as to 
how it would affect some of our vital 
trades, especially the foreign trade 
which earns Us a lot of foreign ex-
change. No doubt the Railway Min-
ister has given a certain amount of 
relief by rational ising freight conces-
sion, but as to how it will f'vcntually 
affect the trade, we are yet to see. 
2875 (Ai) LSD-7, 

Now, Sir, I would draw his attention 
to the financial conditions in certain 
railways, especially the North East 
~'rontier Railway, the Southern Rail-
way and the North Eastern Railway 
which have been running at a loss for 
a contmuous period of years and this 
has to be looked into and I have no 
doubt that the North East Frontier 
Railway had to carry a heavy burden 
dur.ng the emergency but yet its 
financial resources have to be geared 
up if it is to run, if not at profit a' 
least not at loss also. 

The Railway Minister has pointed 
out to us that he will transfer certain 
funds to the general revenues, that is, 
he would go beyond the proposal' 
given by the Railway Convention 
Committee. If he goes beyond 
the proposals of the Railway 
Convention Committee, I' would 
also urge him to be realistic 
as regards also certain other funds, 
like, the railway development fund 
which has unfortunately become a 
medley or a hotchpotch of different 
requirements of railways in the coun-
try and I would earnestly request him, 
as well as the hon. House, to consider 
whether it" is not time for abolishing 
it and retaining only a proper depre-
ciation fund and a revenue reserve 
fund and the rest of the transaction 
should be limited to the capital and 
revenue account of the year concerned. 
Of course, what I am suggesting is 
beyond the proposals made by the 
Railway Convention Committee as he 
is thinking of transferring certain 
amounts of money, which the rail-
ways are not immediately requiring, 
to the general revenues. I hope he 
will also bear my proposal in mind 
and that, I think, will be the proper 
rationalisation of our railway finances, 

I am happy, considering specially 
the area from which I come, that the 
Railway Minister has suggested the 
survey of two important railway lines, 
that is, one from Parad:p to Naya-
garh-it is the heavy iron deposit area 
of my constituency-and similarly the 
other from Kendposi to Rairangpur 
and eventually link it with Haldia 
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port, thus removing the congestion 
that is faced due to heavy iron ore, 
coal as well as steel products traffic 
that emanate between Jamshedpur, 
Rourkela and Bhilai. 

Now I would like to draw the 
attention of the Railway Minister to 
the matter of speeds of certain trains, 
especially the goods trains as well as 
certain mail trains, that have deterio-
rated_in particular the Delhi-Kalka 
mail which used to do the journey 
previously in 23 hours and now it 
takes over 25 hours between Howrah 
and Delhi. In this connection I would 
like to point out to the hon. Minister 
as well as to the Railway Board a 
very important factor which has been 
blacked out while presenting the rail-
way budget, that is, about the presen-
tation of the Volume II of the RaHway 
Board's Report. 

Shri Priya Gupta: Now it is com-
bined together. 

Shrl L. N. Bbanja Deo: Yes. That 
is what I am going to point out. Pre-
viously, we used to Ret these two 
volumes. 

An Hon. Member: Now there is 
emergency. 

Shrl L. N. Bhanja Deo: Even during 
the emergency of last two great Wars 
they were not discontinued and I do 
not see any reason why that should 
be discontinued now. I say this 
because that gives certain very im-
portant statistics to economists to 
railways as a whole and al;o to 
Members of Parliament, enabling 
them to assess the functioning of the 
railways as railway-wise or zone-wise 
which I am going to deal with pre-
sently. That has been blacked out 
now. 

The Deputy Minister In ilhe Ministry 
of Railways (Shrl Shahnawaz Khan): 
Regarding those reports. I may point 
out, we kept the requisite number of 
copies in the Parliament library also. 

,Shri L. N. Bhanja Deo: But, Sir I 
would like to draw the attention' of 
the han. Deputy Minister to the fact 
that the Volume II is not available. I 
tried to get a copy of that. But they 
said, this is no longer being published. 

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: It is in th(~ 
library. 

Shri L. N. Bhanja Deo: What I tri.,d 
to point out was, the Railway Board's 
Annual Administration Report (Vol-
ume I narrative portion and Volume 
II Statistics) generally issued a year 
later than the year to which it relates, 
contains a large amount of valuable 
information of interest to Parliament, 
businessmen, industrialists, chambers 
of commerce, students of economics 
and many others. Much of the infor-
mation contained in the two volumes 
has been regularly published by the 
Government of India for more than 
80 years. In the name of emergency 
these two volumes have been discon-
tinued and we have got a sketchy one-
volume report which probably dis-
cards the statistics, as I shall point 
out presently. contained in volume 
II. For instance, the statistics under 
the heads Nos. 14, 15, 17, 20, 23, 
28, 29, 30, 31, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 
which are very important to various 
industrialists to place their case before 
the Railway Board when presenting 
their cases are not available now. 

The importance of detailed statistics 
transcends the limits of official needs. 
The present scope of the statistical 
volume as of 1960-61 has been reached 
as the result of the parliamentary 
demand for information. This volume 
used to be supplied or circulated along 
with the budget papers after the 
budget was presented, but this time I 
had to personally ask for it, and even 
then I got hold of only this copy. 

It may be pointed out that this 
report was compiled at the suggestion 
of various committees at various 
stages. For instance. in 1880, the 
Medley Committee recommended this. 
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In 1903-04, the Administration Report 
also recommended this. Then, in 
1920-21, the Ackworth Committee's 
criticisms were there which also sug-
gested that these statistics were of 
vital importance. Similarly during the 
period 1924-37, refinements were intro-
duced in jt at the suggestion of the 
Dickinson Committee. 

These statistics are very vital for 
placing the case of businessmen 
before the railway tribunals, and they 
are also of immense importance to 
students of economics and variOUS 
chambers of commerce to assess tne 
functions of the railways, railway-
wise, and properly. So, I hope the 
hon. Minister will not black out these 
statistics in the name of emergency 
'but will supply us this valuable infor-
mation which will be of very great 
interest to all those who are concern-
ed with the railways and their effi-
cient functioning railway-wise. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shri 
Karuthiruman. The hon. Member is 
absent. Shri Subbaraman. 

Shri Subbaraman (Madurai): 
thank you very much for giving me 
an opportunity to speak on this 
Demand. I congratulate the hon. 
Mintster for having presented a very 
good railway budget. I also pay my 
humble tribute to him for having 
made vast improvements in all aspects 
and sections of the railways. The 
number of passenger trains as also of 
goods trains has increased. Their num-
ber as well as the traffic which they 
cover are very large, when compared 
to previous years. 

While we appreciate all the impro-
vements that have been made in res-
pect of passenger and goods traffic. I 
would like to say a few words about 
the necessity of further improving the 
traffic. The hon. Minister was kind 
enough to explain in some detail the 
various improvement~ made and gave 
clarifications to the comments, remarks 
and the criticisms made by han. Mem-

bers in the course of the general dis-
cussion on the railway budget. 

The speed of the goods train is only 
13: 6 miles per hour now. It was more 
in previous years. Though ,the ton-
nage handled and covered is more 
this year than in the previous years, 
the speed has lowered down. Speed 
for one day, when asked we eet the 
information that it runs 50 miles per 
day. Even taking this as a correct 
figure, I am sorry to find that even 
this milage is not covered in actual 
experience. From Madurai to Delhi, 
goods take nearly 45 to 60 days, and 
so also the goods from Madurai to 
Bombay take about a month. If we 
calculate the speed according to the 
practical experience, it comes to less 
than 13' 6 miles per hour or less than 
50 miles per day. It should be im-
proved. The Department has express-
ed its anxiety to arrest the diversion 
of traffic to road. So, they are making 
some suggestions. They have opened 
city booking offices, and they also 
want to book on holidays and Sun-
days. These measures are all good. 
But these city booking offices do not 
cater to the full satisfaction of the 
merchants, because the goods booked 
at the city booking offices take about 
a week or even more to reach the 
destination as compared to the goods 
booked at the goods office itself. So, 
I would submit that goods booked at 
the city offices also should 'be taken 
equally quickly to the goods wagons 
and despaltched. 

If we are really anxious to improve 
goods traffic, the speed of the trains 
should be improved. The hon. Min-
ister was kind enough to point out 
certain difficulties due to which the 
trains could not move faster. I may 
.point out that these difficulties were 
there in the previous years also. So, 
I request the hon. Minister to see that 
some more attention is paid. and the 
goods are speedily taken to the desti-
nations. If the goods reach the desti-
nation earlier, there would be double 
the turnover of business, and that 
would benefit both the railways as 
also the dealers who send the goods. 
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In certain places we get the bene1it 

of QTS or quick transport service. 
That should be available to all big 
stations. Bodinaickanur is a fairly 
small station on the Southern Rail-
way. There is a QTS available from 
this station to Delhi. The chief com-
modity or perhaps the only commo-
dity booked from there to Delhi is 
cardamom. Nobody envies that. When 
we have a QTS available from Bodi-
naickanur to Delhi, the same facility 
should be available from Madurai to 
Delhi also, since Madurai is only on 
the way from Bodinaickanur to DelhI. 
The persons concerned have written 
about the necessity of extending this 
facility and making it available from 
Madurai station also. 

The ~. T. S. is available ordinarily 
from Madurai to Madras to Bombay, 
Madras to Calcutta and Madras to 
Delhi, whereas it is not available 
from Madura to all these big cities. 
Madura is a big commercial and 
industrial business centre and there-
fore I would reQuest the hon. Minister 
to make this sO!rvice available from 
Madura to all these st:Jtions. 

17 hrs. 

I would like to make one particular 
request to the hon. Minister as regards 
improvement of goods-shed in 
Madura. Nearly a lakh of square 
yards of covered accommodation has 
been made available to all the goods 
sheds. Although this has been vtry 
useful, further improvement should 
be made, especially in Madura goods 
sheds. 

As regards utilisation of wagons, 
coaches and engines, I request that 
much more attention be given and 
they are used more and more. A 
special committee with officers and 
Railwaymen working in the line and 
section who could tender advice, could 
be appointed to work continuously in 
this regard. There is vast scope for 
improvement. 

The goods trains run on an average 
for 3 or 3. hours per day and I think 
there can be scope for utilising it for 
more hours. 

As regards passenger trains, I need 
not repeat the points which previous 
hon. members have made. Still, I 
would like to say a few words on one 
point. I agree that, of late, the trains 
are keeping up time to a better 
degree. The figure of punctuality 
given in the publication is now 81 per 
cent. I do not know how the calcu-
lation is made. Whatever it might be, 
in experience we find that it is not 
so much. Almost every day the train 
comes from five minutes to one hour 
or two hours late. If the train reaches 
the destination late, it upsets the 
programme of the travellers. The 
purpose for which one is travelling 
becomes wasted. If the train runs 
late, the passengers or the travellers 
should have to go to the distination. 
one day earlier. It means additional 
cost to the passengers concerned. 
Therefore, I request that punctuality 
should be kept up. 

We are very glad that our railways 
are improving in self-sufficiency. It 
has reached 91 per cent. It should be 
our aim that we reach 100 per cent 
self-sufficiency as soon as possible. 
But the things that we are making 
should be quite up to the standard. 
They should not be, in any way, less 
than the foreign-made ones in quality: 
As regards coach building especially, 
I would like to tell the hon. Minister 
that it should be so made that it is 
weather proof. It should be able to 
stand any weather. In the coaches in 
which we 'have to travel from the 
south to fhe north, we find that it is 
so warm and so hot that it becomes 
unbearable. Coaches should be light, 
and, at the same time the passengers 
should not feel the heat so much 
inside. Accordinl'.ly the building 
design should be changed. 

About catering, though it Is im-
proved .... 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Sufficient has 
been said already about catering. His 
time is uP. 

8hri 8ubbaraman: The milk that 
is supplied is of poor quality and we 
find that good quality milk is supplied 
only in certain stations. Even the 
catering agents of the railways do not 
.upply good milk. They supply only 
tin or powder milk. I feel that there 
should not be any difficulty for them 
to supply good milk. There are so 
many points which I wished to speak 
about, but I could not do so for want 
of time. I was waiting for such a 
long time. 

Shri NareDdra Sblgh Mahida: On 
Demand No. I, I have cut motion 
No. 39. On that, I 'have some sugges-
tions to offer to the Railway Board. 
There are certain matters about 
porters and I wish to bring it to the 
notice of the Railway Ministry and 
the Railway Board. The porters are 
serving the passengers for the last so 
many years ever since the railway, 
have come up, but they are not con-
sidered as railway servants. I fail to 
understand the reason for this. 
Suppose a porter gets retired at old 
age and he cannot take up heavy 
luggage. What happens to him? 
Recently the Railway Board has 
imposed a levy for supply of Kurtas, 
a small levy to the extent of Rs. 3 or 
Rs. 4 per month which, for the Rail-. 
way Board may not mean much, but 
it is a big sum for these people. Every 
month they have to subscribe to this 
levy of Rs. 3 or Rs. 4 for Kurtas and 
management of porters. This is highly 
objectionable. The case I am referring 
to is that of the porters of Baroda and 
Anand. I Ihave brought this fact to 
the notice of the Railway Board and 
their reply is not at all satisfactorY. 
The porters are not agreeable to pay 
this levy in connection with the 
supply of kurtas and their manage-
ment. I fail to understand why the 
Railways want to impose this levy and 
yet, they do not want to consider them 
as even semi-railway servants. I 
would be agreeable to guide them and 
to help them in this matter. It is my 

request that the railways should 
consider them as semi-railway ser-
vants. Medical services and provi-
dent fund facilities may be given to 
them from such levies. There are a 
large number of porters serving a1 
various satations in the country and 
I fail to understand why the hon. 
Railway Minister does not take cog-
nisance of this important aspect. I 
want that in the future plans that we 
make, there should be something 
done for these porters also. They are 
serving passengers in a very impor-
tant and essential way. 

The hon. Railway Minister haa 
spoken about very cordial relation-
ship between the Railway staff. There 
is some grievance about this staff 
matter and I 'have come across an 
instance in Bhavnagar. There was a 
small fourth-class railway servant 
who was serving the Railways very 
faithfully and having many certi-
ficates. This person asked for permi-
asion to stand for a seat in the 
Bhavnagar municipality. Somehow, 
the Railways did not give him a 
timely reply, thongh the Railway. 
encourage their staff and ask their 
employees to take interest in social 
matters. This person had taken 
interest in the civic election' there and 
the General Manager at Ajmar was a 
member of the Ajmer Municipality. 
But this person was not given any 
reply till about the last date of the 
elections. On the very last day, he 
was informed that he could not take 
part in municipal elections. He 
could not withd'l'aw his name because 
the date of withdrawal had already 
expired, and he was elected. Later on 
he was served witlh a notice and he 
was relieved of his job. This is how 
the Railways treat their staft'. It is 
rather a very regrettable incident. I 
would like to pass on this information 
to the Railway Minister and to see 
that this case is examined sympathe-
tically. Subsequently, I learnt that 
the Railway Board and the Railway 
Ministry had withdrawn whereby the 
railway staff was permitted partici-
pation in such civic activities. Thil 
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was a recent order but the case I 
mentioned is about three years old. 

As far as the narrow gauge is con-
cerned, I wish to say something. I 
belong to that area. The Western 
Railway, as the hon. Minister had 
very rightly stated, consists of the 
largest number of mileage of narrow 
gauge railway. It is most regrettable 
that there are no alarm chams in the 
narrow gauge trains. There are no 
platforms and no sheds at most 
stations. 

Dabhoi happens to be one of the 
largest narrow gauge stations, more 
than the Bombay Central Station, as 
21 trains daily corne and go. But it has 
not got even the water cooling 
arrangement. There is nO water 
cooler there as we have it in other 
places in broad gauge. The average 
traffic in Dabhoi is quite large. it il 
possibly one of the biggest narrow 
gauge railway stations in the world. 
But it has not got proper or adequate 
arran2ements that are needed. 
Therefore, I desire to draw the atten-
tion ot the hon. Minister to many 
problems and I request him to pay 
more attention to the needs of the 
narrow gauge passengers. 

I have some suggestions to make 
about our new first-class steel coaches 
which are attached to the Frontier 
Mail between Delhi and Bombay. 
The steel coaches are well made and 
very nicely finished but it gets extre-
mely hot in the summer time. People 
are roasted actually. I would like 
the Railway Minister to travel in that 
first class steel coach in the summer. 
It is like getting boiled in those steel 
wagons. Except in the monsoon 
season, during all other seasons we 
get a 11 the dust inside. Last year I 
had the pleasure of travelling in such 
a compartment and very lately also 
along with other Members of Parlia-
ment I travelled from Bombay to 
Delhi. We were all sick of dust by 
the time we reached DeW. This may 
be a very fine steel coach, but It 
needs heat and dust-proof Impraye-
ment. I want the Railway Board to 
look Into this. 

There are various suggestions about 
new railway lines. There is the case 
of tlhe Tarapore-Bhavnagar railway. 
The railway to Bhavnagar via 
Surendrangar is of a very long distance. 
This short cut railway line was al-
ready surveyed and cost estimated. I 
do not know what is the reason for 
delay in proceeding further with this 
scheme. 

There is also a suggestion which I 
had made in my last year's railway 
budget speech, about connecting 
Gujarat with Madhya Pradesh. There 
is a narrow gauge railway line from 
Pratapnagar to Chota Udepur which 
is in the hinterland. It this railway 
is extended to Kuksi, which is in 
Madhya Pradesh,and from Kuks! to 
Indore, it will bring the distance to 
75 miles as against 200 miles other-
wise. This has also been surveyed, 
but nothing further has been heard 
about it. 

Shrl Ranga: Will the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs help the Minis-
ter to listen? All the three Ministers 
are hwing a special discussion when 
an Hon. Member is speaking. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: They are 
discussing railway matters. 

S!hrl Kanga: They would read the 
speech afterwards. 

Shrl Swarm Singh: We are all 
attention. 

SJuoi Narenlira Singh Mahlda: There 
is lack at imagination on the part of 
the Railway Ministry. 

As far as Saurashtra is concerned, 
it can be very easily connected 
through a ferry service from Broach 
to Bhavnagar, a distance of 30 or 40 
miles. The Saurashtra Express leaves 
Bombay at about 8 a.m., reachl!lll 
Broach at about 3 p.m. and if there 
is a ferry service starting from 
Broach for Bhavnagar-Broach is a 
small port on the river Narmada 
about 10 miles di.stance from the 
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open sea-it would greatly help the 
passengel1l. The distance between 
Broach and Bhavnagar would not be 
more than 40 miles across the gulf of 
Cambay. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: Some coastal 
shipping people are welcome to do 
that. I think it is hardly a matter for 
the railways. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: It is 
a public utility service. 

Shrl Swann Singh: Public utility 
so far as railways are concernd, not 
in regard to coastal shipping. It does 
not concern railways. 

Shrl Nareudra Slnc"h Mahlda: The 
Railway Board can pass it on to the 
Transport Ministry. If the railways 
are agreeable, it can be done. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Trans-
port Ministry Demands are coming up 
for discussion. 

Shrl Narendra Singh Mahlda: This 
is my suggestion. The scheme cannot 
be taken up if the railways do not 
agree. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Railways have 
nothing to do with it. 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahida: If 
they agree, it can be done. These are 
all public utility services. If necessary 
facili ties are provided to passengers 
at Broach, this can be done. By this 
suggested short-cut, passengers can 
reach Bhavnagar in 2 hours from 
Broach, by the detour route, it takes 
16-17 hours from Broach. I do not 
know why the railway authorities are 
lacking in such imaginative schemes. 
These are important suggestions and 
should be accepted. Instead of running 
us down, these suggestions might be 
considered. They should go into these 
matters and also take necessary action. 

"T~(~) :~ 
~, ~ arTi ~r ~ mrr.r ;n;t"-

1884 (SAKA) far Grants (Rail- 257:3 
'Ways) 

Of'"l<J 't>r ~ :orr if ~ <:~r~, ~i!iT 
it mrr ~ ~ I it ~ ~ flf. m:or 
~T ~<:~m- if ~ ~t tITflf. ~ ~f~ 
m ~r tlI Cf4li'fidI ~ I ~lf.<i ~ l'fT 

J~ ~l'f i'lf"lfl1T if ~<: ~ f;;r;!<liT ~ 
it 't>r ;p.rT :orr i!iT ElITif ~!fd" If.m 

~~I 

l{if~ ~ it i!t¥f ~iTa" mm: 
fmt ('t>r~) ~ t q if i\";w ~ \9 iF.f;:r 
~ 0 ~T ~ ~ ~ :orT l!iT ElITif 

~ ~ ~~ f~~ 'Q"if lJ:fcm~f.f?: 
;;IT f~ tilTT fl":or SIT *1fe if f"ft1; l'fJ'3"lf 
W;;t 't:rcf if ~ lfT, ~ <rr4"-
~ q;f1lC~ ~~ 'ti1 ;;~ flf;ln' ~ 
'W !JT"U ;rpf ~ ~ q<; IfiT1I' 
~ iF~1 ~~\9 "INGO~ 
m ri gi:{ ~lf.<i fri ~ "IN m 'liT 
1fiT1I'~~ifflf.llT I ~q<;~ 
~ m srf~1ffiI' 't<f.fm ~;f gm tl'1<: 

~ ~ m!!1if ;;rarflf. 1{fOfC ~ 
'mgm~,~T~;f~t I 

~ m:ITCfT ~\J1f W;;t ~ if 
~~ If.'C:OfT if ifR 'i,~ ~R m~ 
S'ifOf 'f>TrrT lfT I ~ f<;n:J; ~ ~ 
~t m f~ ~ f~ ~ 't:rcf ~~
l\f~ ~ ~ l{ffi ~i!' tITCl'fi lfT I ~ 

m:ITCfT !i~ ~~ Cf"'t ~ lfT I ~ 
f<;n:J; tl'~ \ll{ ~'( ~ lIW tT7:!1' flf. 
~~ Cf"'t if.<: T I ~~!\ f~[ ;;IT 
~itm' ~ ~ m-Jii'ic i!iT lfT, \ll{ 
q<; I ~lf.<i ~ l{I"Of if if1~ ';3'lJIfiT ~~ 

morgm I ~q;:\ll{~iflfiT1l' 
~iJ~if.<:f~~~a'~ 
~ ~ I m \Jm-~ 'ti1 yx 
~ ~ m Go ~ tIT!f'fi' ~ q<; 

''fiT f~ 1'f1f[ ;;'l'fl' IfiT1I' ~T If.<:i't if f"ft1; I 
~ ~ 'ti1 ~ \'ITII' m 'fiT ~Of 
wm I.~ ~ <tT ~ ifTff ~, it ~ il:~ 
tl' w-fT ~if sft'( t~ 8'{qj ~ 
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[1IfT~] 

~ of .1"1' ;;1"1' If>'T tlf,rr ;;rr;rr "fl'f~ I ~~ 

~it ot'i ~ ~r ~;fT ~ I 

~ t q-'i, ~ it en <'IN m ltiT ~~ 
~gm~ I ~q~'liTimft;fr~ 

'liT ~ ltiT EliIrr ;;rr;rr ~U ~ I 

~ it f~ IIlll\'ni ifRfT 'liT ~ ~ 
lifT ltiT tlfiol ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
P..TT<'fI'"(;~~"Jfi"l'il'W~T~ 
ffi ~ ;;m;rr.r ~ it l111; q. q'h: ~ 
~ <'I'firT if; ... "'tq if ~ ~~ ifRf ltiT 
~~ f~ 'fT f'li" ~ ij- ;;m;ft;r Qlti 
m <'IWf ltiT ~~ iffilIT ~ I 
~ fmt ~ .. if;"~:i '1ft ~T l111; q. I 

~ CRT ~r ':a'~ i1R fq;,: ~ ~Tlr 
lf7iT j111 'P: ~T 11i I ~¥f m it <r.mT 
q;;: OflfiIT fiir~ forecrFr ~tm ~ <r.r~ 
iRf.t ~ fmt 'i, ~ <'IN '1i:t ~·wrr fl!i!l; 
l111; q. I f~ qlf ~~ ~ if; f(lj'ff"(lf if; 
fmt f~ot qtq ~ m v;f fl!i!l; l111; 
q-h: w mOl' '1ft ~ qtq ~ '1i:t ltiT 

~~ I ~W7a{~ij-mli;f 
~it 'liT!fr.r;rr <rm 11i crT Wf":' ~T 

if 'J;fI'<l'l!iT ~T it li~ ~ 'fu if ~ 
~it;lrr I 

srm m-~ it fmffir.-:r )i ~ 
t '~ ~ if; i~Tm ~ ~if if; fmt 
~ tt'41~C!fiC! ~ if; fmt I 
m li~ ~;; ~ f'li ;rr;;-~ 
1l~ ~ ~iT, ;;r;;crr if; fuf"fftf <:Ii' 
~riiT I ~'Iiif ~~ ~ Q:~ 0ITrr <:Ii' l111; 
t ~T R; t.rm-m lfi'It;m:T t I itif W'liT . 
fu;w:rd' ~ llffi 'liT 'liT, t:Il'ifi'fTli 
~T ~ 'liT 'liT ~'Iiif ~~ q;;: 'Ii~ t7fiif 
~ ron- fPn' I it ~ ~ R; f;;z;; <'I'firT 
OJT li<: 'fiTififT rn q;;: ~r fPn' ~, ~) 
~. ~ m if; fuf.lfrf"(1f ~ ~ I 

~ iI'RI' '1ft ~ ~ it q-rf' t R; 
~w 'liT~) ~~~ iKft~, ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~T ~ qtq qtq q'~:~: 
~T ~q7:ff fWcrcr 'for ~ ~ ~ q'h: <:TiT 
\1;;~) ~~C! fif;11T ;;mIT ~ I ~~ q'T<: 'Ii'\" 
t:Il'ifi'f1"li ;p.fT ~ft ltiT tliTif ~ifT "fl'f~ I 

~it ·~if;.m:it~~ 

~~ I~~f'rnl~ m~t' 
~~ ~A; it m <m?fi ifi'T lfi1{T ~ I ~ 
tm;r iIgQ Wol'fi ~ ~im ~ I ~~ ~~ ~ 
~~if;f~wif;~~r~1 
~ it ~ ~T ~T ij- If.R'<TT flfi' 
lPT ij- l!iI1 ~ ~, ~, ~, 
~. uo q'rf~ it ~C! tJ;~m v~ 
crrf'li ~ ltiT ~T ;m;rr t ~ ~;; m\1C! 
~m if; ~;:it ~"{ 'l1'~ ~ ~ I 
~ l31"t ~T ffili ;;fT mrrr ~ ~ 
~f~i~f~ 9~ t ~ ,,~r « 
~r mf~1t ~ I 

tt~ ~ srm ij- q ifir ~ t rn 
~t~~~tlWltiT~ 
~ if; fuit it if <r.f iI'f"{ m ~
f1:!f~ i!il f<;rm I ~ ltiT !fil<.1Ij' ~ t 
fifi'~~~~rnmr-n 
~ ij- n-~T J;!Wft ~ ';;1m ~ rn 
~i!il~ij-cntmri~ 1 ~~ 
~ 'to ~t q;;: ~ ~ t, f~ if; 
lfiTl:1Ij'il"f'I'ij-~~~~~ 
~l~if;i1R't~~Qltiifi')f~ 
~ fll<;rcrT t I ~ ~ ltiT ~ qr 
~\1~~~ ltiT\9i1";;!~~i;(1'lI'm 
~iti~ifi')'FT'fi'tq~~~ 1 

srmr ~~ ~ if; .n:q it f~ 
~ ~ ...,. if; ~ ~ 3i~ fl!;1{ 
~ ~ f<'!it it ;f <r.f orR m ~~. 
~ "" rnvr, ~'Iiif ~ if; 3;q;;: ~ 
i!ilf EliIrr ~r f~ I ~ :q~ ~ f~ ~;;ft 
~~ ~~ai~flfi'lr';;!T~ I 
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'-11 !FI'ri'Imf iifN'f ( ro) : 
~ ~~, Il1l" ;;rT ~ '1ft f1:'Jft~ 
mf ~ ~ ;a'ij' <til m 'tim ~ I m'A' 
Wl'Tt ~ gl1; !~ ifRfT '1ft ~ ElfTi'r 
f~m~~ I 

~ 't<;cf '1ft ~ if~ "fiT'l'i1" "'" 
trf ~ I ~ ttq-If,~ it Wi"{ ~ '1ft 
~I" ~IS~, ~¥"TT'1l~~If,~ 
Ift~qi~ l!fr~ ~~~~, 
~ ~ "TT'1l, ~R ~ l ~ ~ 0 1ft I q1J'l: 

~ t l If, ~-'i,.¥ <til ~VT ;;m:r aT Wi"{ 

~{r tIS ~ if;if~ ~o ~~o 
'ti1"~I"If!T~qi~~ n~ 
~if;<r;;m:r t~~ ltil:~~o 'Ift~ 

Itii ~ ~ I ~ ~;:rift !R'i'IT ~ ~ 
f.t; f;;rij' ~ 'til" ~ q;d ~ it 
~ lTf ~ ~ i!;itf.ftt;;r qi ~ if; ;;iM 
<til '1ft ~T;;rrll I qi ¥1m it ~ ~ '!ilf 
q'i ~ & I ~T ~ ~ f'ti ij'if ~'fT it ~ 
;:r ~Rrr ~m<fii'l' ~m it ~ ~ ~ I 
~~~if;iIT1.:itoT~;;rRa'T 
~ ;;r) lTT?1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ifHIt 
{r ~m ;;rrciT ~, ~ it qi ~ it ~t 
~'Rq'Ii~~ I ~Tfuit~~ 
~ ~ f.t; Vii ~ <til ~ 'ill" ~R~ 
I{T ~ ~ f.t; ~ ~ mil if; R;i 
~~I 

9:I'T Ift"mT ~ <til :oft IlTlI' Il~ ~ 
~ m & ~ if; fuit ~ 'WI" <til "fi'lfifR 
~r ~ ~f'A' ~ if; m1f m1f ~ ~T ~ 
f~ ~ 1fn:r;;r <m'f ;;rT ~ :;m '1ft ~ 
~ tIIT'f ~"lfT ;;m:r I o:rrel: {r 1fn:r;;r 
it ift'if it ~ 0 t:tf~r;n:~' ~; ~ I ~ <til 
iI'QO m-T {r ~ ;:r~ f~ ~ ~ I 
~ it {r 1iR, ~: ~if aT ~ ~ 
~T<r ~)ff ~ I ~ ;;rT ct~ ~, "!fifi ~ 
~ iii" q'f'fT !fiT ~ ~ ~Rrr ~ ~ 
~ ';3'if <til ~ llI'R ~ it '!Tift 
~~t I ;;r)q'f'f"r~~~~~ 

ways) 

'f~ OIgo I9mT iftrrr ~ I tlf;;r;=rT it mif;;;r 
~TCIT ~ ~R m:if it ctf;;r;=r ~ ~T ;;rffi ~ I 
~ if; fuit <'Il<ff it ergo ~ '1ft, m'A' 
'(ij' ~T ~ ~~ fcr'lllT !fiT ~)~ ~ 
if~ ~ I i\il' f'q.fqT ~ f~"Z:ij' CRq; "lTRT {r 
~ ~ ~;;m:rl 

'(ij' ~ lftmr tm:'f tn: CifI'UiT, 
ffcnit, ~ ~R lJ"\"u;;r if; ~R {r 
<r[CI' {r m IfOW ~T if; fuq ;;rffi" ~ I 

mofiif ~ tn: fm '1ft mr;:r 'R R 
~ ~ ~ m1f ~ f.t;ffi m ~if 
if; 3m:, ~ {r ~ mc<:, iImft, ~crm, 
q'~ ~;fro;;r 'R~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
it ~ '!'i it <'TNT <til ~T CI~ ~ 
~ I ~itoT'il~~~ I ~ 
R;i "Z:if '<m:T mr;:rT 'R ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ <r;:rrq ~ I 

;;r) lTT?T ~ ~ 'ifmTT ~ ~ it ~ 
~ f1:r.rcit ~ ~lI'ff~ ~ it if)tft;;r ~ 
~)ffi' & I ~ R;i ~ it ~ <'I'm Rif 
;;rffi & ~ ~ it ~T;fa ;;rffi ~ I ~ 
\m it ~ <'TPit <tt ~T 0¥Ifq; ~ciT ~ I 

;:rCIT~<llJ"ij'it«mr~~~Rif~ 
~ it ",it ~ '1ft 'llfOlro ~ ~ I 

fl;rn CI<:6' {r <Ttmr it ~ 'll<: Rif 
Gfffi & '3'ij'1" ~ {r '3"f '1ft ~ i!Rft ~ 
qR~!lJ'llI"~ 'if<'T~T~ I ~~~ 
f.t;~ if;;;iM it "Z:ij'if; ~ ~ ~ 
~T m~ ;;r<r;;r;:r<:<'T 1{;J;;r<: ~ ~ 0) 
mr;:r II\: ~ <:N;:r m it ~ ~q-q. 
~ f<li'it ~ m'4i"f ~ if; .nmlfft~ 
IR 1ft !fiT fcr;m ~ f~ lJ'lIT I ~ ~ 
irtT f\1f~~ ~ f~ q'",~ if; fuit If!i it:;m:· 
ri" ~T m lfm ltil:~ & ~R '3'if ""NT 
'tiT mr it ~ ;;rro ;;rror ~ f;;r;:r it f~ '3';:r 

if;f<;t~ m!fiT '!ilf ~ ~itffi~, 
,,~ ~ ~rnT ~ q-R ;:r ~T qr;:ft 'tiT 
~~Rrr~ IllI'q;:~~it~· 
it ~o;ff ~ aT q'1::~ ~ ~ it ~ 1ft 
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Demands PHALGUNA 15, 1884 (SAKA) for Grants (Rail- 2.584 
wails) 

'I1)lf~) ~~"'mT;nf U1f(~~) : 
~&T ~~, ~ 1IW ~~ lI''lfT ~) 
;f~T~~~~m~~ ~11ffi 
~T 'If~ I q1iT of 'lfl"(m ~ ~) 
~~I~T~ I ~q ~ ~~ lI>i 
"(&TT <I; f<:n!: ~m 'l1: m"'~ ~~ iA"A' 
It\' ~~ ~ I ~ .. ~ ~;r;m:r) 
~.I~;i~ qo~ ~ 
~~ Il1h: "f:mf ~ urNT .... ~ ~ 
~ ;;r<fA' ~ \'I'1'f.!; ~ mcm-~ 
lffr 'ITo ~ ~ I q-~ ~ ~qr ;iT ~ 
{tri I 

~ ~ q ~~T ~ f.t; ~ <m:if 
~ ~ lII'Tif~;iI;r;m:r);;rr;:r) ~ I 
~RT lI>i mr ~ liT'lfT ~ ;;rffl 
t I ~ <m:if ~ 'i~ <til 'FAiT ~ 
11') lIT ~T ~ I ~ ififAT ~ I 

q-Gf ~ q-<f.t tif~ <tfT ~ q-ffi ~ I 
1fEll' 'ST~ 11;~ lPf111T 'ST~ ~ I cr.rt ~ 
<'fmY 'fOT mcr~...". 'fOT 'ff'i <I; f;;r~ lp.ifT 
lfQ:~ 'fi"~ ifi{T ~ ~ I ~if ';3'ifij" ~~ 
f;;rq: "Iii' om: Ol:J'fflmf ~'1 ij" 'liT lfoW ~ I 

~ ~'f -1" it l'fr>n: 11;To ~~ ~ ~, 
cr.rt ~~ m,~ ~ I ~ 'R 11;'fO ;ffi' ~ f;;m 
<n: T1 if ~Iil" ij" ;;rmy .'f01 mil" iil'f.t it 
WJ;f".n ~T:rT ~ I "{fli m>n: ~~ 'R ~ 
<f~T ~ ~"9'f;;rq: ~ 'R ~ ifi'I'A'T 
'i~"l:T ~ I ~l!T ~~ 'n: 'li) fR 
~r'-Tr UfTll' q-h: l'ff>n: ~~~ 'H 'liT 
f'll \if <RTl!T urr:l' I cr.rt 'R -rTif<f':HfcT ~ 
q-i<: ~ ~ iir ;;r:r:t. 'l<Jif t ma- ma- ~ I 

~ 'R ~"I' 'fOT o~?:!T t q-lfR it 
"iflf l!'rf~!fY 'fiT 1jf~ ~ifr ~ ~ I 
'(~ Cf~ 'R~l'fii'T 'fg; q-1'<roI'<ti'iiT ~ 
3j'f{ ~ <R'f!fT urr:l' ~a- ;;rTJfY 'fiT m 
\iff.t it ~l1fiff q:1 I 

~ 1fEll' 'ST~ ;iT m iir 'fi"I"I>l 
~ ~ iflfTf'fO ~ ;;rm ~<IT ~, 
mm~iir~f~~,~ 
\il!'T<IT fif'ti;;fCfT ~, if11'T ';3'Wm 'li) ~ 'n: 
'iffl9T ~ I ~l'f m't l'fTlfA' 'fOT ;;r)fg1f q->n: 
~~ olfCff?:!T'J;<f'fO <R: oT ~iil ~ 
~T 'STA ~T ij'1fiffi' ~ I "lJ:m' 'li) ~ 
'fi"I"I>l ~m ~ :on f'fO ~ ~ \if~ 'fiT 
;;mrr ~ I <'fTIif ~ ~, ~, 'fOFrl?ff 
q'R Wl!' mur ~ ~ ~ I ~iiT "f<nl 
t f<111; fsc;f ifi{Tllf<;ffl ~ I ~ ~ iir 
~GAm'fi"T~~m~~m 
m ifiTlfiT !iI'J'lm"T iir iff'iffl' ~ UfToT ~ I 
lJ.~ ~~ f<111; q-<f.t <'I'my ~ m~ m;:-
f~~m '1~ ~f'fO ~ <:R ~ 
'fit ~ q-i<: Tf ~~T l!'~ ~ f~ If<r'If 
ifi{T 'RT ~T f'fO l!'~ ~ Gfif UfTl!' lI'R: 
m;rr;r «Til' t t::"'I'11; of IAl' f11<'l' ;;rrij' I cf 
l!'~ 'liT 'fi"i{a- ~ f'fO ;'f;r. ~ii":irT ~ f;;r1FlT 
if~TlI'RT '>it<: ~ f~T it lI"1ifT ~~ ~) 
~ ¢<111; cf ~ 'n: ;iTt ~fif ifi{T ~ ~ 
'>it<: ~ crrn ~T ~ ~ I '" <N l!~ 
~ mil" lIT ~ lI'~ ijfif l!* cf ~'1' ~ iir 
<'I'iWl' <'fm- ~ oT il ~q t m't Jf~;;rrffi' 
~ I '.!1<f ~ ~ itt~ihrTif~'fi"T 
ij'Cff<1 ~, itt ~ it ~nY ;iT ~Tt ~ 
~ ~Y t 00 l'ITrr 'ST<r.''f if~T 
'fT ~<111; lrtT <l<:T~T f~ lit ~m iir 
iff'iffl' ~ JflfT I mf.'if '.!1<f ~ omr 
'i'FT ~ ;q-)<: ~T 'frf~t if To 11;0,11;110 
11; 0 '1rn ~ fif'ti;;foT ~ I l!~ 
mm ~ f'fi ilit urI wr;f ~'f'lf 
it ~fcr~f 'fi"T ~ rn t f<111; ~ 
~~lI'R~T~~'l;!91ill'~~it 
'>it<: ~ifiT ~l!f'f1f OllWff ~iI' ~ f<111; 
~T~ ~ ';3'OTliQ I 

-~ __ ~ ~.--_-'lo_._. ___ ..., __ .~ 
i't~(fT~f'f011;'li~~~~ 

ij- if~TG ~T(fT q{ ~ '>it<: m>n: ij' 
afST &:ro~ ~ ~T:rT g{ '1'!TT it 
fl1<'l'f <{T UfTl!' I ~ q',q. it Q:~ 'f01" 'fTif 



Demands MARCH II, 1963 for Grants (Railways) 

[~ ~ ;ni 'UIf] 
~q-R'J;IT«:~~m<'1Wf~ 
\Ull'lfT oT ~ ~ ~~ f~iT furmr 
fij; ~ ij;T ~T ir ~ ~;a ~)q,\, 

!ItR~~T~T~~f~~ 
~~T ;rf~WRfr~ I m~ 
lfi'TIn'\' ij;Pn;r ~~'\' "I'R ~ Iif.:rur ~ 
liT ~ tn: ~~ ~ I 'R~ ~ ~ q'R 
mlAfA'~m~ I 

m~umrr~fij;m~ 
mr ~ ~ ~ ~ iI1'i1f f~,\" ~
ififfi' mR om q'R ~T m'ff ~ ~ 
6ffifT ~ "I'R ~ tn: ur-ITij; ~ W<mtt 
~ ~ ~T 1f~ ~a1~, ~;pit ~ 
~ umft ~ I J;fif ~ q'tt f~ ir 
m ij;'\' ~ "I'R tR,'~ ~ iM f~~ 
<'mT ~~ <mrT ~ ? ~ m ~ ~ ~T 
lfi'TInT w<mtt ~ ~ I ~ ;l'V<fi 
itf-m;w ~ fij; 'toft ~T w<mtt 1f~ 
~T ~,~ "I'R ~oft mf~ om ~ 
~Of~T~,~q'Rm~ 
lAfA' ~ I f~ "I'R ~ if; ~T if; 
f\'l'C! ~ m<r fijff.lT liT 'fltT Of ~rot 
'R~T ~ ~~ <mrT ~T ~ I ~ 
;r;: T ~~ <tft 'R m~ q'tt f~~ 
~ ir w<mtt sm'f rn om J;l'R 
lAfA' ~ .m~ I UffiT tn: ci;;q;pf R 
~T ~, UffiT forur<'it "I'R 'll'f'\' ij;T ~ 
~T ~ "I'R UffiT tn: f;r,m;ff if; f\'l'C! ~~~ 
~T ~ UffiT fij; ~ WToi'T 'WfTiif ~ ~, 
~tn:~'qWfom~~ I ~ 
~ tn: <tft{ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ iI'AT 
.mm I ~T ~ ~ ~ron-, ~Gf, 
~?T J;l'R ~ h<n ~~T tn: ~~ 
~ ~ fun:rit f~ Gf"ffiT <tfr ij;if 
~qe;r~T I ~~liT~~T 
~ ~T RT flf.1rr GfTli I ~ tn: m- om 
~ ;r Wt ~ ~m <tft ~ wrfq"-lT 
~T ~ I ~ tn: 9J7.iT 'f.T ~ ~r.n
'lfTfm orflfo" ;;ft ~ f~ 'f.T -;nA; 

~ ir q-~ ~ ~ ~ GfTl1T ~<:lT ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ iI"if GfTli I ttm ~~ ~ 
~ fif'm'fT 'ti1 W~T ~)qT ~ ~ 
lI1l' liT ~ ~T ~TtiT I 

~~if;~ir~T~1 
;f ~T~ f~ ~ ij;'\' ~ ~Tq'Gf"f~ 
ij;T GfTli orf~ ~ ~~ 1if'f ~T GfTli I 

m ~T ~~ ~~ J;l'R 'Tf'lf~~ 
~~~R~~~TGfTf~~ 
ir ~ ~ ~ ~'liT 1if'f rn if; 
f\'l'C!m~~~ Ittm~~~~ 
Gf'fOT ir ~)q-~ ~T ~ ~ I 

.,!-

m~~~TGfT~ 
!ItR ~ ~ :q;:rn'T ~, 'Rir Q;~ ~ 
lffl'm ~ ~T ~M f~T if; f~ Gf~ 
IiIl'fT .mm orfij; q;1fo \fTo, Q;1fo ~o 
Q;1iTO fGf"f~T iifI'I1! ~T f~'\' ~ " ~ 
~ tn: m ~~ q-R ~T lim;: ~ ~ 
~~q-~mTlf.<:~~ Im~ 
ij;~ meror.n:T li'\' ~ ~ ~ T tn: m;rr 
~oT~liT~~If.<:~~li~ 
~'q GfTli I 

~~ ~ ~q' ; q;.t ;;.;mr ~ 
"fT1f 'fltT ~'\' ~, qi ;;.;mr ~ "fT1f ;;fTf~ ? 

'l'lq"l' ~"ml iIlf 'UIf ; J;fif ¥d 
;;.;mr oT rn ~lij- ~T ~ I it 'Wf.t "Il1t <'TTlfT 
~~Tf~~~~""l:~;rq-~ I 
~~~it~if;f~~,~~ I'J;IT«: 
'fOr liT iITGf ;r~T 9;fT!fl]- oT l!~ 6wn-
~ I ~ oT ~ ij'fq' lir{'ffiT -nrn 
~ ~R mq- "Gii f~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T ~ 

ir "l:tt mm ~ ~ I " '/;RUT ~ ~~ 
'qf;w ~T ~ ~ f~ mGf ~T f~fu iflIT 

~ ? ~m ~T got ~ I " oT 'll f~ 
~T~~T~liI'~"l:T~~~R 
'fTlT<'I"l"f ~T <mf ~1 ~T ~f.1:t !ItR 
liI'R f~ If.<: ~<'1IT ~ "ITfm I 



Demands PHALGUNA 15. 1884 (SAKA) jor GTants (/lui/- 2588 
ways) 

~e'f ~ro:r. lI'if ;;rm ~ ~ ~ 
ifT'f it cf.!; f.!; m: lru ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~11: 1!:;f 'I'm ifl!:T ~q ~ 1 ~. ;'f'f." 
~<l'~?f~r~wf;;r1:1;~ 'l;l'Rmtf'li' 
,;;~ 'f~T ~ 'ilTl!:~ 1 it.Cf<;r ~ ~ 
~ flli ~ q<: 3iq<: fifur if'f1"G'T ijfflf 1 
~Ti!: ~ l!iC'fT (1'l!i '1ft ;;rm- it urT "lfrtT 
~ ~ ~11: fumt flli ~ IiAm 'til' 
1fm (1'l!iOffq; t .;fR fumt f~ f'ti 'Ifl!: ~ 
~~~T~fllim'A"~ifl!:1 
f'fi"llT ~11: 'Ifl!: ifl!:T flf.lIT. "Il'f.t ~ ~ 
\iOflfT. it ~llf;;r ~ ~ f'f." ;;<1': '1ft 
~ it wm f'fi"llT ijfflf cnflli IiAm 
~ otT ~ ~ I it if ;;it ~TCf f~ ~ 
~ ~ ~T q.~ '1ft 1fT ~ 
~ ~ I ort 2:;;r 'f 'f'fT m: ~1i' ~ ~ 
~T ~ CRT <ftfGlit. ~~ urw R 
ifl!:T ~ ~'li1 3i~T m: <ftfGlit 1 ~ 'f'fT 
<ftfGlit 1 ~ ~ "Ih: fif~ '1ft 
"l!:i q-;: ~T m: ~TfGlit cnf'f." IiAm 
'1ft ~ it lIiIfT if l' I ~ ~ m 
f~J1T it urT ~~ trUif ~ijf'f "Ih: 
~ ~ * ;;r1tTt '1ft it"{ ~ mcft ~ 
~ q<: ~lJrart:To fCf'iil'T<: f'fi"llT ijfflf 

~ ~~ u<:ror mf~T ~ fw 
~ ;;rm) 'liT ~ m it 'fFr.fw 
fl1<'1"'TT ~fl!:'t 1 

~ it i~ ~ ~~ 'liT ~t 
(1'l!i~~lru~~flfi"lflfT~~ 
iliT ~ f<rnlif ~ ffi :qrf~ ~11: 
~ m'!Fl 9;1"11: ~~T ~ ~T 
~rn*f~~~l!:'tll1'l!: 
;mr ifl!:T ~ f'li m't * m't 'f.1f;m:T m * .r~ ~ 1 ~ ~~) "Ih: ~ 
~ ~T If.ilf rn ~ 'Ifl!:i' ~T. ~ 
~(iI'T'f lI'T If.ilf m: <::~ ~ '1;1'11: ~ ~T. "IT<: 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'liT ~""flr 'lroir iflm 
~'I;I'11:~0I~l!:~~¢~~ 
m>f;1;;r ~ f<{I:IT Uf'RT ~rf~ 1 f~ 
'''IT ai"m ~f~ ~ 'Ifl!:T ~mtr'Ii 

w~ ~ ~T ijfflf f;;rW IiAm 
iIl"T ~ 'ti1J if) 1 fw;T, ;rrnr. ~ 
~ ~ cro<:i!: ~ f~ "Ih: m ~ 
lI'T W'lf W~ l10 'lftfGlit 'Ifl!:T ~T ~ 
~{T'f.T!'IiT'I;f"<gT~1fT¥~ 1 
Iifl!:T ~ l'iWHiC11 ifT. 'Ifl!:i' mq lI'l!: l!iT1f 
'lftfGlit 1 ~ ~) ~ m?f it ~e'f 
~ro:r. m<T iIl"T ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ 9'1:1; ~ ~ q<: "OcrT ~ I 

'-iT f~ TCI' : I have moved 
cut motions to DemandNo. 1. 

lfl!:T q<: q"l'fT m lflfT ~ 'liT 
6f"i!T'fT lI'J1!fOT 9'~ ~ ;;.:if.t WAff 
00 'liT ~ it f~ f<f.ll'r 1 1!:;f ~ ;ft;w 
'liT ~:~ ~ '1;1'11: ~:~ iIl"T ~1"1!fa ~ t: 
f'ti~~~~~<r<:~ 
iIl"T ~ m lflfT ~ro:r iIl"T ~ 
~~ rn iIl"T 'Ii)f~ 'liT llt ?fT. 
~f~ijf'f~iIl"T ~~orr?:if 
lfl!:T l]1fT 11fT aT ~ m f~ ~ 
aT 1fT"¥ ~ 'f~ ~f'f."'f ~T ~ 'f~ 
'i~ 2:c 'I;f'l 9'Q; l!:]lf. ~ -;a;'l!:Tif ~ 
00 ~ f~ "I'f.{ qrtf6ll" 'I;f'l mIifUT it 
~ lI'T ~ lfl!: f~T iflm aT ~ urrm: 
'til!: (1"1' m ~fill"~. f~~if 
ifTlro f'fi"llT t: fill" ~ {'f ~ ~"tiT iIl"T 
~ m. ~f'f."'f ~:Ii 'liT ~ ~ f'li 
~ ~ 'liT ifTiRT 1:1;'Ii ~~ lI'T ifl!:T 
lfl!:T I 

it~'liT~itf'li<:f~~ 
f'li ~'l<:: 'liT em; ~ ~ ~ ~11: 'm\iT ~ 
mIifUT ~ fumif ~ 'tiJi f~ ifl!:T 
f'fi"llT l]1fT 1!:;f ~ $:Ii ~ sm I 
it il" ~'l<:: 'liT ~ WT?fT. ~ 11fT 
f'f." 'Ifl!:T ~~ :q;;r <:i!:T ~. "Ih: ~ ~ m"f 
f~ f~ 'liT iRlfq f'fi"llT ;;mrr ~ ~11: 
~T~Cf'r.<'T')ifi~f~~ I ~ 
~ iITCIl ~ orr?: it ~'fi" ~m m ~fCl"l!:m 
wif 'liT ~ f~ ilftf~ 'tiT ?fT I 



Demands MARCH 6, 1963 for Grants (Railways) 2590 

["ft Wr ~] 
m;;r m"f ~ ~ f~ ~ W 

~~,;;,a" TI 'liT ~ ~~ m"f 
\VT 'Il'1' ~ rn 'Il'T 'Il'1'fmr (1') 'i~ rn 
~TiT I lf~ oTif> ~ f'll' m"f ~ ~ ~ «T 
q~ ~ ~ iro m"f ~ ~~T f;:rol~~, 
~f'll'~~if~Gf~~~ 
f'll' 'Il';r ~ 'Il';r ~rur 'Il'T qfu~f':f if 
~« ;mr ~ ~ ~if>ffi ~ f.f; ~ 
~~Tvrif~~~ 
!fi) mfini« if ft;m GfI'If I m;;r 'Il'T 
mT:<f qfU~f(1' if ~ 'fiT ~ ~m 
qrq~f~~~~f~if~~ 
;w{t~ I iiioI'~~~:;fn<it ~t 
ffi itm ~ ifga fuf~ ~~ ~ ~ ~I 
~~T~f'll'!~~~f~~~ 
~T, 7U J~ mf<Wt ~ ~ f~ lfI' m 
if~qR~~~itm~~~ 
~ iffiT 'I'@ ~, 'I' ~ ~~ foret ~ ~ 
~'I'~~~qA~I~~ 
if>"{ Gfg':f ~:liI ~ffi" ~ f<fi 'tor~ Ii"'T ~ 
it~if;f~~'IlT;:r~'fiW I ~~~ 
~ f'l'fi:rR<: ;;r1'f'll' «or ~ oq, ~ 
~tT ~ GflWif\Q ~ ~, ~ f'I;~T if» 

qm ~~ 'til ~ if@' ~mr, ~ 'R 
,ft ~ <mr rn ~ ~ ;;rm ~, ~ ~ 
itu f;;«" ~ fif> q~ if>T ~<f ow. 
rn 'til mr~ ~ I ~ .... ~ T 'til 'J;['I;;r ;;r) 
~~~~,~if'R~
'Ilf~"if> fGf'iIT<: ~<. ~ rn '1ft 'fiTimr 
oRl 

;;ror m"f ~ if mm~fRif> Wf 
$lllIi ~ ~flPJ rn <fr <mr ~ ~ 
~ ;;rGf ~ m;;r <fr 'IlTU ~ 'fiT 
~~a1~'Il'T<r91'~«~~ I 
;;rGl' it ~ ~ T lRT mlilt if ~ 'q'ffi 
~ ~if>'I' 1Ii\: 'fi"Tf ~tfim:r "I'r...- if@' ~ I 
m;;r if~ ~ 'm"qj It m ~ 
~ qrq; q- if 'liTrr 'I'@ ;;rR'ffi" f'fi" 
"'fR-lIrnq'Tif ~ ~ ~ I ~~.m mtf <it 

~ ~, f~ ~ ~mT ~T<: ~ 
~~'fiT~~~1 

'tor~ if ~ ~ «N '1N"'lf<<ff 
ilm m <fCIiq ~Tffi" ~ ~~ om: if ~ it 
:a'« <:r.... 'Il"r.tT iffi'<'I'l'IfI" 'l'T I ~ <iFf ~ 
~ otT wmr rn ~, ~, ~ m 
"I'R "I'R «l'\'I' it ;;rRf ~, ~'I'.m :a'« om: 
if ~ ;;rGfT<f ~ ifif flImn ~ I 't<;r" 
~ if ~ f'll' ;;rif<:<'!" 1{~ .. 0a-
t, ~ ~ <iFf1 'Il'T q.ft;;ff ~ (1'T'l, ~ 
«l'\'I' ~ ;;rGfT<f ;:r@ flImn ~ a1 'Il<'rT 
<'!"WI' <rrorT q-q;ft 'Wf\<:T if>T "'-IT ;;r<mf 

cnittTT ? ;m1-~~ if>"{if; ¢'IIlfc ~ 
iii<: ~ ~ m ;;rGf ~ ~ 'Il'mT ~ cr) 
~ ;;rGfT<f 'J;['I;;r ~ if@' fWn ;;rrm ~ I 
I can give a case provided h~ is 
not victimised-Mr. S. Muker]ee, 
Head Clerk, Chief Engineer's 

office, Pandu. ~~i'r ifm, Our 
Union il a recognized Mazdoor 

Union. It ~if ;n.r~ /{f'ill"lT 
m.: ~~ i;i-Wif if; 'Il'IlI1 if org(f 
~ ~ ft?:m w.:rr w ~ I ~ ;;rr;ffl ~ 
f'll' or¢ f'll'« ~ ~ ~r(fT ~ I lO~ 
~ 'IlT ~ ;;rr;ffl' ~ I ~ <f;~ ~ 

;;rrnr ~, ~ 'Ill' lPT ;;rr;ffl ~ I ~if>'I' 
~~r if; ~ 'R m;;r ~ ~ .N 
r:t ~ m ~ 1~ 'R ffi"orT <'fliT 9":rr ~ , 
~ otT ~ 'Il'T ~ it ~~;r.r1{<' ~ I 

17.50 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair.] 

itt mr w iffif !~ ~c« ~ I ~ 
m If': ~o ~o ~ if; ~m 
lim ~ f<'f~T ~, "~,!~'" 
Should this be the attitude ot the 
top people? Does he want to put 
us to a position so that we may 
act otherwise? Does he want to 
see that the labour revolts? Does 
he want to prove that we are 
unfit for an organisation to the 
harm of the country? 



Demands PHALGUNA 15. 1884 (SAKA) f01' Grants (Rall- 2592 
wal/s) 

~~~f!fi~~~<tTllffcr~ 
~ ~'iI'{if lfI1 ~m;rr ~ ~ I ~ 
iITa'~~~~m~1 

f;;re- ~ lfiT.rr.IT it ~ rn 
it; ~ ~ 1fr.r it; \:I;n: ~ lfiTt 
1ffi<'Tlfi ~ 'f@ ~. ~ II': ~ 
~~ ~ fm'!; ~I!G lfI1 f~ II': 
~ ;;mrr ~ I ~ II':r.:rr'if-m;n ~ffiT ~ I 
7{f'fll'il' cmt qr;rr ;q-n: orrfur it ~')fclr 
~ rn ? ~ crT ~fu;¥ ~ 
II': 11'1' 'f@ fl1<1"ffi" ~ I ~ ~ iITa' <fiT ~ 
II': 'f ':lfiir. ~ ~ orTIT ~ ~ 
~it~or na<:T ~ ~ ~ it Iti1"!Iit 
~ W Slrtf.:rT ~ ;:it; ~. ~ J;I1ft 
cr<lif~'f@gm~ I ~~~~ 
~ ~. "~ crT 'm'ml'J it; ",,"hi; flrf~ 
~ ~T;ff Cf'fcf l!~ rn ~ I ~ ~ 
~~~T~I~lfl.IT~~?" 
~ SICS" ~ Cf'l<'IT ~T 'l@ ~ I ~ it 
~CRi~o'f@'tiW~ I ~~~~ 
~~ ~iJ:criR: it f~~ ~~ ~ 
~ "fl"fffi' ~ f!fi ~'" fu<;rt'~ it lfl.IT lfl.IT 
If~ rn ~ ~. ~ ~ ;a'f <fiT Ifi'tit 
'f@ ~ I 

~ CRi ~¥ 11. ~ Foi1'EJ ~. ~4"'f 
~ ~ Cfi!: <rgcr ~T tfurT;ft !fiT <rnUT 
~ I !iI1l1: lfiTt ~r f.i;m W lfI1 
~~c: ~ ~ m morT i!n: m ~. 
crT m ~ ~e' 'liT morT ~ 'f@ ~~ 
~ ~ I ~ ;tt ~mror ~ 
'R'fT ~ITT. ~ ~ ~ ~m f!fi 
~'" it ~ f'lillT~. a.r ~ ~ ~"'lfiT im:rr 
~Tm I ~iji"f ij~ 1J'Cfo'iitc: ~ il'm IF"fm 
morit;~~~~~~ ~ 
~ f",- Ifi"ir ~'f iJit ~ ~ ;;mJm f<ti 
your services are no longer required. 
'fill' ~ 'fill' ~'l' orTlTT 'lit 
~~ ~ ~n: tfq"ff tm ~it lfiT 
~'!fiT m ~ aT it'fr ~ I 
2875 (Ai)L.S.D . .,-B 

.n-~..t:'IiOI'~~ 
~ 'fn,-m: ~ ~ ~ ~ it iI')or ~ 
q. I ~ ~Yt ~ ~ it ~ 
f'lillT ;;mrr t I 

'If\' fSf1f 'It(!' : q1R ~ ~ 
it ~ ¥t ~ ~ flI;Irr ;;mrr 
t. (ft ~ !orCf ~ ~ I 

Corruption is a penal action. Corrup-
tion in the case of the other Central 
Government employees is an offence 
and each offence has got a nnwai. 
~~Tf~~~~~!fi~ 
lfI1tfq"ff . tm m !fir ~ ~ 
IIITOT ~ I 

~ 'JlITq' lIi1 ;rcn;n ~ ~ f.!; ~ 
~~~ I ~~i1f't;rll':~ 
Q ~. ~ ~ ~ !fiT{ 'If,~ron 
~~'f~f~rrit~ I ~f~r~ 
~II':~~'Ii~~~I~ 
~II':IfI!~~T~ I~it;~ 
~ Wr 4"~R ~ 'm'$ mi~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~fuqT it ~ oro ~Rft ~ 
it fgt:it f1rf.m1: ~~ ~ ~ifT ~ ~ 
f!fi~~~Cf'l<'IT~~I~~ 
~~~I~QT 'forPiflfiT 
'Jf~ ~ I ~.m: ~'f if<'I"I"t If71T rn ? 
~it;~it;m~itm~ 

Sl~~ ~ I ~~~;;rffi~ I 
Ifi'IlI' ~ ~ iIlT ~ ~ I qfi<ilfi i"fr T 
lfl.IT ~ ? ~ it qfiOl'!fi q'R m 
~UolT!fir~"tiI'Cft I 

wn: ~~;\if !fiT dior 'liB 'liT Sl~ 
f~ >;ITt:t. (ft 'Ii~'f mq- iT mq- OR 
~T~~lfIl ~¥t ~'Ii~OR~~)lfi I 
~\if 'IiOI' 'f'<:t~ 'liT q-Qf ~if it; f~ 
~if'IiTTo'I"l'cT mfq; ... ~ >;ITa- ~ I f if'61 <: ~ 
m~ ~ mfq;~. \ifT f'li ~~ it; ~~ 
~" '!i1 ~ >;IT-rn ~. m--.."f it ~<: .~ 

-:~~ \ 
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[Jlft ~~] 
it. ~, >;IT f<ti orr~ <tiT ~~ ~;r 
m~ rn ~H:n ~ ;;JTiffi ~, ;;rvt it 
~~l;ftcT ;;rffi ~ I ~ "fT'1'.n ~<rT ~ 
~ f<ti If'fi "'fT~ l1li "(fl~ ~ 'fT 
~w <tiT I ~ qq;f $"< ~ .fif1:r.n' 
.n m-r ~ ~T I f~<g ar.ff.t it. f~ ~ 
~ ~!fl1I' ~ ~ iflIT I ~ ~l!) 
mf~ it ~;fIe <ti~ fwn I .. fir ~ fm 
~ i'ro <fto .n ~ rn ~ 
~, at ~ ~ f<ti ;;r.r m'1l1f f~ ~, ." 
~<: iim fum" ~Tl1l "1<: ~ <IT"" r.r. 
¥t~ I lllfi\'~<ti~mf<ti 'f~ 
~~~I~~~~I 

We are also a cross-section Of the 
SocIety. ~ ;ft~ lfil: ~ ~ f<ti ~ ~!fl1I' 
f<'f'ItT'4ft~~~~f~ I '3"«~~ 
'11;,~~~f<ti~~;r{t~~ I ~ 
~I f~Tt ~ ~ ~ m~ '3"« f~ it. 
"fT!f~ 'P: ..m~ fm ~ if; r~ t 
it. w.fR mi, <fto ;o;1o.~o It''fo, ~o 
~~o ~1!'o, f~~ ~~"{ lITf~ ~ ~~ 

;r.ft >;IRfI' ~ I 

it lf~ ifiil:'fT 'if1W'fT ~ f~ ~OfIIiTr.fTcT 
~ ~"I' ",,;fit-. it ~ ~ 
if; f"l'li ~ ~ I ~;;f iffif ~ ;;rt'f <ti;:;r 
~ .nfmr ~ ~ fif," " ~~ '1"7 ~ 
""'1'" it om 'flIT i:r~ JfT~ ~ I '1'fi"l'<ti ~~,
~1!' ~i ~ ~~ ~:~ ~~ ~, f~ it 
f~ ~fq;1!' ~ ~<ti mw,o;: ~; ~WI ~ 
JfTit 'P: ~.n ~: ~~T l'f1tT f<ti 
the Railway Board expresses its dis-
pleasure. ~.n ~?fifl ~ '1'f~ ~1 

rrt ~ ~<ti 'flirn -rl~, 'fIlii Iffllct, 
~T ~I';pl ~, ~ ~ if,"T PlIi1~ U<ti f~ 
iflIT I 

II 'fT~m ~ fif," m P:r.~~ ~7fii 
~1 <ti f~fw .n "I'Tl[ f<r.m" ~ I 
mj~ ~i'T m ~; f~ -i~ "'\ ~ lf~' 

<=rT1!. ~ f~ iflIT ~ I ;;f'{IfT7!ffi !lfT7 'r 
I ~ it ':3f"ffl ~ ({Iff'{ ~ f<r.m" ;;mn 
~ I W f~ if;?r;;r ~ <I'OfT~~, f~ 
~, ~i!1ff'nr ~Of, ~iff~ q 
m;;:~ m:r <forr ~ \1', !If"t7 • !lfTfm 
~ ~~ <IlT ~ ~ <tiT1!' ~T ~~T I 

lfln ~ '1ft mflli~"'Tqf;r~ij~~ l1t 
~ it '3"« f~ ~ -rT flfi ~<ti frl"~~ 
~, ~ Ifm <tiT !If11ofT 1!'F-{~-m 
it. f~ l1mf ~ f<r.m" I ;r.r ~ IflfiTT 

iflIT, (f) ~ ~~ ~ <ti7 ~7 'if"I'T iflIT I 

~~q''''~<ti"{if; ~ ~f~Tflf. ~ 
~1!'Tm~,lfi\'<tit.w.r<ti7f~~ I 

~ ~ <ti"{ ~ f~ iflIT I ~",;r 

~ ~ ~ f", ~ ii! ~ '3"« .n q-r~ ~~ 
~ f~ iflIT m7 >;IT ~ ~. it flfim, 
~if;~~~",,~1 rrt I l1li1r 
m q.~ <tl ~T <tiT ~ mm:f 
~ I ~ (f"{I!i lf1 ~if ~i'TT 'fTf~q. I 

;;ft ~ ~ <tit::~T 'ifT~ ~, ~ it ~Of 
iflIT ~ I ~ W(f it f~ lf6' lfilion ~ f,('fT ~ 
flfi ~WH ~ !lflT ~ !lfTf1li"'* ~ 
~ !IfTI!i f~;r .n, ~ ~f~Tur lfiT, 
~ <rl I wn: ~ ~~1 if,"1-ifl, crT ~ ~ 
omJ ~ 'f7 if,"f,~ If.'l ~Tr'T ~T 'litr1 I 

~ ~ ~ ~ 'ioT sr~ ~T ~)m 
rn~<ti1 ~i!)~' I 'fflif;f~ ~ 
;mr ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: We shall continue this 
dIscussion tomorrow. 

18 brs. 

DISCUSSION RE: GOLD CONTROL 

Mr. Speaker: We shall now take UP 
further discussion on the statement 
laid on the Table of the House by the 
Minister of Finance on the 20th Feb-
ruary, 1963, regarding the gold control 
scheme. 


